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Come to everybody, l^ife has 
more nps than downs. E^Ht' 
now, while you are making, 
you ought to be saving; than 
when the downs come yon 
will have something to fall 
back upon.

Where is the money you 
have b^n. earning all these 
years? _ You spent it .and 
somebody else put it in the 
bank. Why don’t you put 
your own money in the bank" 
for yourself— why let the oth
er fellow save what you earn?

BE INDEPENDENT  

and
8TABT A BANK ACCOUNT 

— with

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK  

OF CANYON
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F*or the very best of material 
Used see us. • . -
Long leaf yellow pine our specialty. 
The besj; is nope too good for 
Our customers.
Npw it’s up to you.

Lots of material on hand and 
Under sheds—  ^  "
More satisfaction and 
Setter results.
Every time you trade with us you 
Receive^ bargain.

Come and get in 
On the ground floor.

Tom Rowan of Canyon City 
waa a paaaenaer on the Santa Fe 
train which wont into the river 
pear Ottawa. Rana., aa a reanlt 
<rf the high water laat Wednca- 
day. Mr.'-Rowan aaya ^mat in 
hia opiidon two peoi^e weie 
drowned when the ooaohea tnm> < 
ed ever. He oonaidera it a won
der that niore than a hundred 
did not k>ee their livea. aa  ̂ the 
ooachea did not aettle and turn 
aa akmly as waa reported in 
press dispatc\)ps.

To add 'to the misery of some 
o f the passengers they did not 
have sufficient money with them 
to pay for the necessities after 
they were finally quartered in a 
nearby village or at the homes of 
farmers in that vicinity.

Some of Uie coaches were en
tirely submerged and i| was im
possible at the time to tell wheth
er or not dll Uie passengers had 
gotten out safely.

Lack of accomodation on the 
part of train and depot employe# 
is also odmplained of by Mr. 
Rowan.

Some of the road’s employes 
will likely be dismissed as a re
sult of their negligence and in
difference at a time when prdmpt 
action was impei^Uve. Mr. 
Rowan tells of an instance in 
which an elderly lady lost her 
purse and all her valuables in her 
excitement when the car turned 
over, and when she appealed 
to the trainmen to send a tele
gram for her to one of her rela
tives asking for aid the request 
was discourteously refused and 
the woman would have been forc
ed to spend the night in the. 
waiting room had it not been for 
the kindly offers of citisens o f 
the town.

The management of the Santa 
Fe has always been most liberal

be re-elec£ted next spring. He 
offers a fine horse for sale in’ .an- 
other column. The groom runs 
a grocery store on Midn street 
avffls  a good patron o f our ad- 
Vertikittg columns and has a good 
|iffe of bargains this week. A ll 
^ s u a t n e r  he paid two oente 

for butter then any other 
town. The happy couple 
the ten ohlock train 

I f  ilwankee to visit the bride'fe 
who is reported to have 

ete-of money and Bright’s die- > 
Bob certainly has an eye 

for businesa.—Bx.

many thanks to their friends of 
Canyon City for all their kind 
acts shown during Mr. Jones* 
sickness, and for the many words 
of kindness and love expressed 
about him, and also for the com
forting words to US that are left 
b ^ n d . We ask f la t  your ad
vice and in lear^ in ns may' not 
be less, but that our lives may 
be such aa to still merit your 
best advice. So pray that our 
family may all get ready for a 
blessed home land gathering 
where no parting sball come.

Mffil. I f .  J.' JONCB.

Hs Ok M m Hdi Ya 
baVMid fi2 hr

NEW  LIQUOR UWr. SCHOOL B U tO R II C O M lE T tD

•arch and Sdiun Lae gWdi U N«w b EL 
bet— Lae k Vey Strict

stSfct-----^  --JM

tWi ffinnkNwtrrU^.

in relieving ..the distressed at
atsuch times, as was evidenced 

San Francisco, and, more recent
ly and nearer home, at Zephyr, 
Texas, and such treatment as 
was alleged in this case was 
against the policy of the 
the head of the fereat

in
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Long Tim o, Easy Poymonts 
R o llo b lo  Roprosofitfftivos Wanted.

T h e  JsQ kiM n L a a ii O  T ru s t  C o .

and minor employes 
responsible for negligence to the 
unfortunate passengers will be 
called on to explain.

‘ There were about four hund
red passengers on the train,”  
said Mr. Rowan. “ Messrs Skill- 
man and Crawford of Amarillo, 
were among those on the train, 
but I  did not see [h f r  
the excitement.

“ In one of the chair cars sat a 
mother with her babe in her 
arms. In her frantic efforts to 
get out of the coach she droppec 
the child and it was drownec 
within a few feet of the mother, 
helpless to lend a helping hand 

boats which were sent 
out from Ottawa by the railrosc 
company failed to reach the 
wrecked train and the passen 
gers were forced to remain 
perched on top of the nearly sub 
m e rg ^  cars from two o’clock in 
the afiernoon until midnight that 
night.

“ Had it not been for the ai< 
extended by farmers with hasti
ly contructed rafts with which 
to rescue the passengers there 
would have been an appalling 
loas o f life when those coaches 
finally slid into ei^^teen. feet 
water.” —Daily Panhandle.

Hm 6wd E]ft Fw BmIbiii.

Tbe new search and seizure 
aw which became effective Bun
d le  night at midnight, Jnly 11, 
promises it is stated, to revolu
tionize procedure in local option 
territory. f

TbiWohange of statute has the 
effect o f  moving local option cas
es irom the county to the dis
trict court.
^^'Tbllowing is a full text of the 
aw becoming operative at mid
night Sunday night 

Article 402. I f  any person 
shall sell intoxicating liquor in 
any county, juatioe precinct, 
school district, city or town, or 
sub-division of s county, in which 
the sale of intoxicating liquors 

been prohibited under tbe 
avrs of the state, or if any per
son shall give away any intoxica
ting liquors in any such county,
: nstice precinct, school district, 
city 01  ̂town or sub-division of a 
county with the purpose of evad 
ing the provisions of the law, he 
shall be punished by confine 

jOM ntin the penitentiary not less 
one nor more than three 

years. Upon complmpt being 
filed with any county judge or 
justice of the peace, describing 
the place it is believed by the 
person making the complaint 
t|iat intoxicating liquor is being 
aold or given away in violation of 
law, such county judge or justice 
of the peace shall issue his war
rant, directing and commanding 
the sheriff or any constable of 
his county to seapeh such pUce, 

I f  the law \s being 
to arrest the person so violatimt 
it, and it shall be tbe duty o f the 
officer to whom such warrant is 
delivered to search the place des
cribed in the warrant, to seize all 
intoxicatihg liquors found there 
in, and arrest and bring before 
the county judge or justice who

coiT

Pleasant View School (District 
!^o. 2.)and vkihlty will have a 
>icnic Friday, July ‘28, to oele- 
>rate the oompleti<xi of their 
new $1200 school house of which 
they are justly proij^ as it will 
be, when finished, one of the best 
school honsds in the Panhandle; 
thoroughly modem in every 
tall of building and equipment.

An interesting program is bs- 
ng prepared the details of whleh
will be given later. • ;...

Arrangements are being made 
'or one or two stteakera, a base 
ball game between Kina and Um- 
barger In tbe forenoon and'^an
other between the winning team 
uid the local team in the after
noon, besides bronco riding, 
foot races and other athletic 
sports, with a basket dinner at 
noon. A  refreshment stand will 
be run on the ground the pro
ceeds of which will go toward 
buying an organ for the school 

A  good attendance is expected 
'rom Canyon City, Happy and 
other neighboring towns, and 
steps will be tsken to effect i 
permanent organization of teachx 
ers and patrons and all others 
interested in school work.

Come everybody, bring your 
basket, get acquainted and help 
make life {ficasant for yourself 
and neighbors.

Remember the date, Friday 
July 28.

L. C. Cr o w ij :y .

It  has been some time ai|iee 
the people o f this has b e n  
gain teieat^  in a d ty  etedloo 
at they were hkre yestnday. 
Early y e s t e r ^  looming iMhpa 
o f voters might be seen on al- 
moet any corner o f tbe square 
and the topic o f diacuaaion waa 
the propoced bond iaaoe for in> 
stalling the waterworks and 
s e w e r ^  systems for the dty. 
Every body seemed anxious to 
vote but only those who were 
property tax paying voters had a 
voiM in the matter. Some live
ly arguments were indulged in 
and altogether the m a t ^  le m -  
ed to have been tboroui^ily sift
ed before the election wga over.

A t noon those who were in 
favor o f thepropoaidoa conceded 
the fact that tboaa opfxieed 
would aeeure fifty votea and their 
idea was about correct for when 
the vote waa counted the ofq>o- 
dtion had polled 49 votea while 
those in favor o f the matter had 
enrolled 92 in favor o f the propo
sition thereby carrying the bond 
issue by.a..vote o f nearly two to 
one which isquitea dedded mat
ter.

Thus it is that Canyon City 
im;ain styps forward to the ranks 
o f $he hustling dtiee o f the Pan
handle and takes the place where 
the people o f this city can say to' 
the outside world that ‘ T*m from 
that good* town, Ckmyon City, 
Texas, in the Great Panhandle.**

WiMt tte EdRir CmsoI Do.
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The following wedding notice 
from a sonthera paper certainly 
shows the energy o f the editor 
in boosting his advertiping od  
umns: Mias Jennie JffiMi 
BobH enryw as sMurriid at tlte 
Jones manaioD last n l|^ i The 
bride ia tbe daughter of our con 

[niahle Jones, who hai 
'kbod offieeT and wffi undoubtedly

nected with such busineiM Cither 
as proprietor, manager, clerk or 
other employee, and if admission 
into said place is refused, the of
ficer executing said warrant is 
hereby authorized to force same 
In prosecution under this art! 
cle where it is proven that there 
is posted up at tbe place where 
such intoxicating liquor is being 
sold or given away with purpose 
of evading the provisions of the 
law. United States Internal Re 
venue liquor or malt license to 
any one it shall be prima facie 
proof that the person to whom 
such license is issued is engaged 
in the ^ e  of intoxicating 
liquors.

Section 2. The fset that the 
existing law does not provide 
sufficient punishment for the nn 
lawful sale and gift of intoxicat 
ihg liquors in territory where 
prohibition is in force, creates 
an ̂ emergency and an imperative 
public necessity that the con
stitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three several days be 
snspewded and that this Act take 
effect and be in force from and 
after Ms psssaga, and it is ao en
acted.

— — , 1— . 11-  ■ «
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Last week authorities at Ama- 

arillo discovered that two bars 
in the runaround of the Potter 
county jail had been sawed en
tirely in two and aix saws rang
ing in length from six to ten 
inches were discovered. There 
are several incarcere

sentencea 
from**lwo to five years 

ing over their heads.

Q r t iM  to 6od.

Dont think because the report
er sees you getting on the train 
that he ought to know who you 
are and where you are going, or 
i f  he sees you greet some friends 
that he knows who they are and

to get all the news, but you may 
happen to be one we do not know. 
We try to become familiar with 
names and faces i f  possible, but 
during the past years we have 
been to church and failed to see 
you there; we have hung

there;
you

Henry Ward Beecher once 
said: “ I  think I  am more grate
ful to God for the sense that 
came to me through my mother 
and sisters of the substantial in
tegrity, purity and -nobility of 
womanhood, than for almost any 
thing else in the world. A fter 
a long life I  can say that I  have 
not lost faith in women. The 
longer klive the more chivalric 
is my regard for them. I  should 
look upon it as a fatal kanker in | 
my soul if I  fell from my

* have loafed 
on the street, we have risked our 
reputation on back streets on a 
dark night, but you were not all 
there. And we will be hanged 
i f  we kjfiow where to find you all. 
So if  you are going or coming or 
know o f anybody cutting up 
queer capers let us know.—Nor-’  ̂
ton (Kans.) Telegram.

CydoM K ill T h m  m Scurry Coun(y.

W. B. Dowell, w ife and ten- 
year-old daughter,—were killed, 
and another daughter, 14 years 
old, fatally hurt in a cyclone 
which demolished their home 
southwest o f Hermleigh Friday

______________________confi- ‘ afternoon. The storm came as a
dence in the general trustworth-1 holt from the sky wben two clouds 
iness, honesty, honor and chari- came together and not a s ^ k
ty of womanhood. Therefore, 
when I hear ydung men, ,or men 
In middle life, or old men cast 
gross aspersions on the charac
ter of women, I  feel as if 1 were 
in a den of hissing serpents. My 
soul, come not into communion 
with such men; abhor them, pass 
by them, for they are themselves 
far down in corruption. I f  I  
hear a man speak contemptuous 
words of a woman, my heart 
sigha at tbe thought that he had 
a mother whose ihemory he in- 
suite.”

T h »*m d ty e f W. B. Jones do^ ^  Mrs. C. B. HMobeoek was a 
to tetprois thM ii vlelteT In Amarillo Monday.

was left standing o f the sr 
frame house which waa the home 
o f the Dowell family. A fter the 
destruction o f the Dowell home 
the cyclone dissipated and no 
other damage was done. Dow
ell’s son was plowing in the field 
near the house and was unin
jured.

Several alfsUa growers around 
tbe city are now cutting tha$ 
most excellent feed snd money 
producer and report a fins cro|a

Born, on the 11th Inst, to Mr. 
and Mr*. MoHtyiifite^ a tea 
pcNuadboy.

.1
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^  On SnmUy afternoon after»an 
lOneM of only a day nr ao B. 
Jooea |ia«aed into another and 
better world—the immediate 
caoae of hia death beinff conjea- 
tion of the atomacb.

The deoeaaed waa born in Ken
tucky October 1h, IM I. He 
moved to Texaa and aettlc^ in 
Tarrant county *in 1H77. Moved 
to Canyon City in 18ti7 apd haa 

t»ed--wn bonorable, —nib 
dve chil-

.r-nd^n and hia eSlSiialbJ^wife to

nlarly on vreek daya at 7:80 a. m. 
and on Sundaya and Holy dhya 
at 0:30 a. m. during the aummer 
montha.

Thia being a German congre
gation I  will preach in German, 
but, however, will preach in En- 
gUah on every laat Sunday in 
each month.

With greetihga to all, youra 
truly.

Rev . J. R eihdokpf, Paator.

Kaataddm̂ piM PMkaadla

Having been with the Cgnyon 
Nationaf Bank, aa caahier. 'ainoe 
ita organization, and^by hia hard 
work, diligent application, and 
honeat conacientioua efforts, haa 
ao eddeared  ̂himaelf with tbei 
bahk ofHciala, and the public at 
large, thkt it ia > with universal 
regret to all that he ia leaving 
the towmand community. ;

Mr. Hunt’s conduct, efforts

persona of prominence?” Be 
just as natural aa if you were 
with your own parenta. I f  you 
know anything at all about hu
man nature, you will find most 
persons of culture, wealth, good 
sense and sound judgment just 
as natural and unaffected as chil
dren. I t  is only gilded ariatbc- 
racy and ignorance that places 
a seeming barrier between per
sons. Go where you will; east, 
west, Qorth Or south, you will al

and . icfintlemanly.. cbaiSCteiL waya find cultu re among persons

“ This is without exception the 
country I have ever

should especially be inspiring to 
our young men.

live in this cIIyTdAesdaaiS^^ 
Arlington and one in Arizona 

Mr. Jones was a familiar fig- 
jpre on the streets of Canyon 
City and will be missed by her 
citisens all of whocT regret his 
passing out and deeyly sympa
thize with the bereaved relatives.

^ ri^ lw aaadLed  P. W ag^ cannot, at
fdvWk -)east-ler~awbik^' take hia place

Catholiĉ hurch Dedkatod.
- I ■'

Cmbarger, Texas, July 1*2. 
Mr. lo ite r :—-I kindly request 

* you to insert the following lines 
into your valuable paper for the 
information of all whomsoever it 
may concern.

Yesterday, Sunday the ll lh  
day of July, we **dedicated 
onr new church at Umbarger to 

^Ood’a greater honor and glory 
^for the salvation of all the souls 
o f this new ssd yet smisl] Cath
olic Pariah of Umbancer. This 
ia the only Catholic church in the 
county of Randall so far. This 
chnrch is located, by the author
ity of our Biship, Rt. Rev. El J. 
Dunne of Dallas, on block 16, on 
the north side of the rsilroad, in 
the original town site of Umbar
ger. This new chnrch for the 
Catholic settlers here was erect
ed by Mr. Ed.'Rkhker ss contrac
tor and Mr. John Happy as main 
carpenter. I herewith invite all 
good C-atholics to attend divine 
service which will take place reg

noon. I am not sufficiently 
well acquainti^d with thecouptry 
to know o f its productiveness, 
but can slate that a man would 
be hard to find to satisfy should 
he fail to admire the vastness 
and beauty of the Panhandle of 
Texas. I have seen much of the 
country from various points of 
view and at different seasons 
and under a wide range of con
ditions, but none of it appeals in 
lierhaps so many ways to the 
taste as does this expansive sea 
.of prairie. *

It  is not a matter o f . wonder 
to me that many come here to 
apend the summer months. The 
breezes are delightful, with such 
nighta as might only be equalled 
and certainly not excelled in the 
famed moyntain resorts of Ckdo- 
rado.— Daily Panhandle.

The Nev^ office has just prin
ted twenty thousand hangers ad- 
^ r t is in g  the Annual Reunion of 
Stonewall Jackson Camp U. C. 
V. and county fair on August 
24-5-6. These’will be<-w«ll dis
tributed and brings large crowd 
or ought to. Noted entertainers 
have been secured to address 
the people on this occasion 
which bids fair to be the best 
evpr held in Canyon City.

with you. Coming to you as a 
stranger as I  am, I  know I must 
first gain your confidence and es
teem, all of which I shall endea
vor to merit. ’ '  -

I am coming to your town ex
pecting to make my home with 
you, your interests will certainly 
be my interests, and in like man
ner be«i>eak your good will and 
a'ishes.

Mr. Wright, w'ho enjoys the 
universal confidence and esteem 
of the community, will continue 
with the'bank as at present, and 
will by his ̂ urteous treafknent, 
give you the same good wel
come^ "

Lets get acquainted.
Yours very respectfully,

J. P. W inder .

of social prestige who amount to 
anythingj^4il|^s4ilSrw^drId. Ar-

In taking Mr. Hjint^g:piaeer=ffii^^ from the shoulderiT’
tilce a heavy coat. -Dignity is not 
vanity, it is self-respect. Never 
be fearful fo meeting pauper or 
president.—National Daily.

Not long ago%.young woman 
told me that for the first time in 
her life she had an opportunity 
to meet some literary persons, 
and was much concerned about 
her dress. Admiral is the wo
man who wishes to be daintily 
gowned, but if one cares to im
bibe something from ones friends 
and acquaintances, there must 
be some attraction besides dress. 
“ What shall I  do when I  meet

Ptnhandk Hog> in tvidsnes.

(•»
The Fort Worth Stock Report

er says: Texas farmers are rais
ing mure hogs for this, market, 
though not as many by half as 
they should. Most of the in
crease is in the Panhandle. Re
cently when twenty-one loads of 
hogs were in, seventeen of them 
came from the Panhandle. The 
Plains make an ideal hog coun
try. DistMise is rare, land is 
cheap, and forage Crops with kaf
fir corn and milo maize make 
raising of hogs easy and* profit 
able. In a short while we ex
pect to see the Panhandle make 
as good a showing as OklidMHDa 
as a source of supplies for this 
market Farmers need not fear 
an over aupply. The packing 
bouses now here can use twice 
as many as they are getting and 
other packing houses will be 
built as soon as they can depend 
on getting enough hogs to run 
with.

CoL Chas. Goodnight on® 
the historic characters of the 
West and one of the foremost 
citizens of the Panhandle, was in 
Dalhart Monday enroute to his 
home in Goodnight from Denver. 
A  Texan reporter held a very in
teresting conversation with him 
and. was told much he did not 
kqow of the early history of West 
Tineas and New Mexico, among 
other Jbhihgs that' the jremains of 
an old fort just beyond the Rab
bit Ear Mountains, to the left of 
the Denver road and west of 
C\ayton, marks the spot where 
the] Mexican army made great 
preparations to defeat the army 
of Gen. Taylor during the Mexi 
can war. T^e fight lasted less 
than twenty-fouB minutes and 
the “ noble Si)aniarda“  made way 
for liberty. The reix>rter called 
attention to the fact th,at a great 
many newspaper item^ were ap
pearing recently to the effect 
that Col. Goodnight had bought 
an immense domain in Old Mex
ico and would put his Panhandle 
lands on the market and move 
his buffalo herd and his cattle to 
that country. In reply the Col
onel stated that he did not know 
where the papers got their infor
mation. He said that he had 
been looking over Old Mexico 
and the West extensively for sev
eral montha, and that l^was his 
best judgment that the Pknban-

No town will ever make a d ty  
where its people seek only to 
live off of each other. ‘>ur com
mercial club should get busy in 
securing any kind of manufact
uring plant ixiasible, however 
small. A broom factory, a mat
tress factory, a hkt factory—any
thing that wUl start a dinner 
pail brigade. Greenfield, O., haa- 
grown from a town of a few hun
dred Inhabitants to a ,imall city 
of 10JKX) inhabitants in the laat 
twenty years, all on account of 
a horse pad-industry. The man 
who invented the pads started 
to make them in a little eiglit by 
ten foot shop twenty-five' years 
ago. He and his son made them 
by^and sewing. The demand 
grew .so that the plant had tp be 
enlarged. A two-story brick 
building was put up with bor
rowed 'caintal. l^ater a large 
factory was adde<l. Now four 
big  ̂ factories are employing a 
large jier cent of tlie population 
of Greenfield in making pads.— 
Clarendon Chronicle. •

No town on the Plains is bet
ter prei>ared to take care o f 
factories than is Canyon City. 
We have the water, the drainage 
and the railroad facilities.

L. T. Lester, president of the 
First National Bank, made a 
business trip to Plainview Mon
day returning Tuesday.

to live in and to make money that 
oould be found, and that he was 
not going to fiell his property 
here. On the contrary, that 
whenever he had any money to 
invest in real estate he would put 
it in the soil of Yhe Panhandle, 
and that there was no chance for 
a man to lose money in Panhan
dle lands if he exercised only or
dinary judgment iq making his 
Investment.— Dalhart Texan.

•Ed R. Wallace, s'* brother o f 
John A. Wallace, mf this city i »  
now visiting the old world. He 
will visit twelve different coun
tries and the Holy I^ind before 

die of Texas was the best plaoe|)]fs return and will furnish the
Memphis Democrat with a write
up each week of his travels. 
Rev. Wallace has visited in onr 
city and will doubtless write 
some interesting articles.

Rev. 8. T. Shore and T. EL 
Shirley went over to Canyon 
City yesterday afteriioou to be 
at the session of the Panhandle 
District Convention of the Chris
tian chsrch.—Hereford Brand.

_
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will be ready for us the jast of the week and we will be ready for busi> 
\ ness in the new quarteris by Saturday. We wish to extend an invitation 

tn nil niir fficind?rtfr comn «n see us—make our place your headquarters
^ n oy y< 

We don’t claim
when in town'-we will try to make you comfor^
by insisting on you buying—wewantyou to feel at home, 
to be the largest store, but we aim- to give you a

Neat, and Up-to-date Stock
to select from-'prices as low as we can inkke them without conflicting withquaiity,. 

Courteous Attention—treating everybody alike and On|̂  Price for CASH.
On this line we hope to build our business.

Give Us a Trial You’ll Not Regret It

TEXAS.
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Let us show you
B R O ^ W ’S

OwarutoW Blaalte T*ip

STOCKINGS
..... ro w ......

Women
A  Tarjr floe wmrm o f Usto thnuuL 

w(th Mhifoieod hool, too and to|>— 
top olastic. In black or tan. Siaaa 
8| to to. Boy thorn and in 80 da ja  
yoQ*n diaeard yoor darning bag and 
bo oroaring tho boot looking and moat 
aatiafaetory atoekinga yoa oror pvt 
on.

«'S8 cmiors pb m  p a ir

HANDS OFFI
Iwit it*t hard to be denied when 

^ ™ ’™ ~=W ir 8odA^Qyntain is near. There 
are sodas of many degrees as 
there are Idn^ of weather. 
our kind

OVERSTEPS THEM ALL
Never to cheapen but alwavt to 
improve if possible. At our foun
tain you get perfection soda 

1..̂  From Start to Finls>h.

HarreH’s Bonton
.CONFECnOIIERY

PlllJiaiiaie fiikery, South 
side of square for good bread.

Mils Bma Soott of Tennsisee 
is visiting her brotber« W. D.̂  
Soott.

The Leader is moving into 
their new building on the corner 
today.

Bo r n » T o Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Saul on the 11th inst., a ten 
pound girl.

John Kr Potter and familjt left 
tide week for their old home id 
Armihgtdn|tJU-»-.^-r,.^ '

Bud Jowell, our efficient city 
marshall, made a business trip 
to Amarillo Monday.

Miss Gertrude Robinson of 
Lubbock visited Mrs. Fred Luke 
the, first o f the week.

Charles Thomas left Tuesday 
afternqpn for Nej^raska City, 
Nebrasica, on a business tiHp.

Roy H. Wright, of the Canyon 
J!^atlonal Bank, has been pro
moted to active vice president.

Will Brewster, of Locknev, 
stopped over Monday night en 
route home from Portales, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Heller re
turned last week from a month’s 
stay in Terry and Yoakum coun
ties. • •

Miss Viola Wilson o t  Claude, 
came in Friday of last week and 
has been visiting Miss Edith 
HawJrittB. ■" ^

Rev. M. .E. Hawkins left Tues
day for New Mexico and will 
hold a protracted m etin g  near 
Portales.

I. L  Hunt and family le ft  Tues
day morning with their belong
ings for their future home in 
Lubbock.

Two auto touring cars of Sher
manites, ton ring the state, were 
in Canyon Tuesday and will fish 
on the canyon.

Miss Myrtle Conrad of Tulia 
was here lor a few days this 
week as relief operator at the 
local telephone exchange.

•V

Ju d ^  E^kman and his son-in- 
law returned Tuesday from a 
business trip at and around 
Lubbock and Terry county.

All members ei tim O ivie' Im 
provement L s e g o e M  r^neeted  
to meet at the <dd$ oourt bouse 
on Monday, July 19th, at 4 p. m.

J. T. Baker, Robert McLaren, 
and Jim Christian are prepared 
to serve flab tales in hot atr ainoe 
their return from ,Canyon City. 
—Claude News. *

Wallace Moore, who has been 
with A. H. Thompson, is now re 
cuperating fo ra  few days end 
will soon occupy a poeiti<m with 
the City Pharmacy.

I. L. Van Sant and wife, Mrs. 
Oldham and Mrs. Oldham’s fath
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Conner, of Greenville, spent 
Monday at the falls.

Miss Pearl Shelnut is expect
ed here from Hamilton county 
this week to visit her blather, 
C. P. Shelnut. She is coming 
overland in an aqto..

Mr. and Mrs. E H. Ackley are 
spending the week in the city. 
Mr. Ackley looking after his 
business interests here and Mrs- 
Ackley visiting friends.

Chas. and Mrs. MoDade, Mrs. 
Del Nickson and daughter, Hasei, 
Misses Williams, Albitsand Tom
mie and Mattie- Foster spent the 
greater part 'o f last week at the 
Palls on the canyon.

Lubbock has onianised a ligh t, 
ice and power company with a 
liaid up capital of $25,000. The 
com'pany which proposes to ap
ply for a charter at once is com
posed of citizens Of Lubbock.

•

Sterling Coffee and wife ̂ re
turned from Kress last Friday. 
Mr. Coffee had been building a 
residence for his father-in-law. 
Rev. T. P. Robeson, while Mrs. 
Coffee was visiting her parents.

Last Friday J. 1a McKeynolda 
received a telegram from Denton 
telling of the death of Mrs. Cas- 
.anougber. She was the mother 
of Mrs. J. U  McKeynolda aqd 
baa spent the ^ t.tw o^um m ers 
in this city foif her health, each 
time being very much benefitted. 
She was a great admirei^ o f the 
Plainsand especially Qanyob City.

Phone 41' when you have an 
tern of local news.

1
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Movomant Toward Texas.
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The P. & O. Victor Cultivator
Js the latest and most up-to-date Cultivator on.the market. 
W e have them in the 4 and 6 Shovel Qansrs. with and with
out Spring Trip, Balance Frame, C^st Proof Bearings, 
Light Draft and easy to operate. '

- ! .
W e have a complete stock ^  all kinds of Implements, Wagons, 

Buggies, Spring Wagons, Wind Mills, Pipe, Casing, Cylinders, Tanks, 
Qenulne Balder Perfect Barbed Wire, American Field Fence, Nalls, 
Stoves, Ranges, Ifamess, and Saddles made in our own department, 
from the very best Pure Oak tanned Leather, Shelf and Heavy Hard
ware.

PrteM Right See us on East side Court House

Hardware Co.
is , .? . .  - a

The moTMMnt iMc T*km  through 
gi. Louis making iivv high mtar 
nutrk*. It is nought tu hart broktn 
nil piWTUniit nrcords la Jnnnnrr. tn*J 
It ecatinusd ihlng iu Fkbmnnr.

Tbe greatest 1>xas uionUu in .tbu 
htsturjr of S t Lenin Unkm Station ar*. 
Ug to 'ittf, the Bw>iuha of the fall aad 
n<> to date, the mohtha of the tall and 
winter of lf07-8, wfth n winter move- 
Btant of much the tame kind go|ng on 
•taialtaneoualy through Kaneha City, 
an a way atalion for what Texaa.pro
mote ra call the “Bllaaard States^ of 
the .Northwnat

The' movement through St. Loula, 
aa the pemmaent gateway of the 
Soothwcat, la, continuous, winter and 
ammner, ‘but'^Kansaa City glwwys la 
likely to make a aew record during 
an immediately after the “blitaard 
monthe” in the northweetem prairie
ataties. This la the authentic St• *;
Lonlst explanation of what is evplolb 
ed av'the Kanvas City boom-in tta 
Taxaa jbuatness.

Tbe explanation of the Texaa boom 
aa It mowes through St. Louis, reach
ing further Eiatt and Nordbeaet this 
year than it haa ever done hafore, 
goc* deep Into the history Texas la 
non making, for itself and the rest 
of the conntry. Asked to acocmnt for 
It  one of the Texas apeetaKsts of 
Louis said: '—

**Tbe ten acres of land' that was 
needed to auppSid-s>ne etcer in Texas 
will support 10 peopla comfortably, 
and Texas la now devoting tbs 10 
acres to the 10 people Instead of to 
the one •tear.’*

Texaa la a XntabeU.
This la Twentieth Century Texas 

in a nutehell, aa It le hoomlng In ike 
first quarter of 1009. wMh the expecta
tion of breaking all Its prevlons rec
ords before the close of the year 
It dues not take a table of atatistlea 
to understand an explanation of this 
kind, thoagh hundreds of tables of 
long distance obaervatlon whlA glsra 
a bird’a-eye view of the State, with 
a territory eonal to that of the <Rr- 
man empire, revolutionising itself <bf 
cutting up Into wnall farms and town 
lota what In Germaigr Vould bu ftrat 
cU m  principalities, duke<\pma and 
grand duchies—though in Texas they 
call them “cow paatureM.”

Without going out of the stock 
bualneaa, the state is going Into it on 
a Twentieh Century basis and going 
out of the Eighteenth CCntury sort 
of bueinesa It inherited through Mex
ico from Spain, as an education for 
the District of >€otomft)ia in the 
st:iiesmunshlp of the whoopee style 
of rough riding across a ranch of 
20 square miles. - The eltuation In St. 
Louis in the first three months of 
the present year shows that the vrhoo- 
pee Industry of the ancient, long- 
apukred broncho buster of the Span- 
l£h-.<tmerlcan typo, who is now being 
exhibited in London living picture 
ahowb to illustrate manners in tbe 
ITnlted States, is disappearing tast aa 
Bl Louis sends out one trainload of 
Texas homeaeckers after another.

Tliey are locating at tbe rate of a 
ihotiaand or more to the ranch grhieh 
formerly supported nothing but a 
“bunch” of cowboys and n “ imach of 

erdlng which the 
reputation, partly on thrtr 
and {witly because of tha asonbh- 
meat the world feR at knlUtlons at
tempt^ by wearers of spectacle* In 
the most spectacular period of Aoncr- 
lean poIRlcaLhlatory.

The busineae of outUng up Texaa 
ranches, which began more than ten 
years ago, vrlth mor« or Hwa eyatem 
In Taxns Itaelf, haa been ayntsawtlaed 
BOW' through ^  Louis and* other 
cMeo. but especially throiigb St. 
Louis, until one of the Fybranry feat
ures of tbe Union Station la the spe
cial trnlnload of homsueckeni. char
tered by n slnglB St. Louis agency 
and operated regularly aa part of Its 
irasiaeea of converting the tuMnenae 
cattle ranchcu of the Nineteenth Cen
tury Into towns with a population of 
taragers around them.

Thf* agency, aa a type of the mod
em OkUhoroa style of getting action. 
Is tmets of from SOjOOO to
.10,008 worm “and up.'* One of over a 
mlllidn la advertised aa a “last 
duiaaia." It la cowvertlng ona of UO,- 
000 uehea In Presidfo oounty Into 
farma this yeaa* as a part of the bust 
BUSS. Which explalaa why K pox* to 
charter a apsclal tratn to start from 
St Loula for Texaa every two wudka

Bni wherever tt atrtteu hUly Into 
any PUK of Texas itself, R Riowu ^ t  
the pruvloua rsaololon of the State 
has ouea going through In bonding 
up it« iMaoua purcentagau art all tak
ing efedt BOW b^tnd tlxla one, wMch 
as It aeoMa fklly tato fight, mMoa 
Onal SMoutrlal and aconomle iwvotn- 
tkm” Isr the flute.

Not Ifhg aflo tka flaaday Poat-Dla- 
patch,;̂ #uwad (ka rate of Tatta 
flfwwtffli « 8  Rttoe trndmna <whM 
did u8m4 to dulW Ikaw ffUMoa dar

ing the Nlnataeakh Ckwiury and up 
to date. The oeasua experts at Waah-
IngtoB helped this oifl. ty  brlagtog 
their count down to 1888. They have 
not yet had a ehaace to Uke hold oa 
the reaURsj^ ^  .̂ !0«R lB r'tg»~ 'ot 
Tsgsr^-lMiirpaataree.” aa tt haa haea 
going on atwCe 1006, and ns It la now 
going on. to explain Am  Texas boom 
this year.

New towns, developed out of thta 
are too new to appear In any eenaas 
up to the preeent But even If they 
havtt just been touaded. with no moru 
than three or four hundred people In 
them now, a tbouaand people localed 
around them oa what was a cow pas
ture three or fbur years ago. makea 
each one of them wiean a local 
“plant.” to (be ootflttsd, with gie 
stores and fkctoiiea the thousand of 
people around them nessd In thslr 
bualneaa of, conveitlng the opportual- 
Uea of the'cow pasturee into freight 
When asked aboat this, and how it is 
working now, the Texas experts of 
St. Louis are ready to ekioMnte with 
facta and flguras.

Rare rrelght fee Sallrsada.
The explanation appears in hill 

when they show the people put actu
ally on the pestura, with the long
horn steer who took ap Id acres of 
ground shipped ns a flnnT shipment 
III the corner of n cattle car.* 'In his 
stead will oe 18 Jerseys and other 
cattle o f fine and mixed breeds. If 
not now, then soon. It la only nuesa- 
mry to thiuk of him Shipped as a 
finality.

The original aoggeetton of the oon̂  
traet between the one atetr on 10 
acres aa agalaat 18 people bekmgs to 
the way Texas problems are thought 
out by John C. Small of 6 t  Loirta, n 
Texan himself, .<who now thinks out 
Mieb things aa part of Ms regular 
day's work aa a Texas apeclallat for 
one of the great railroad systems con
necting S t LouU with all parts of 
Vexae and tbe Skiuthweut It was 
confirmed aa aa explanatiou of the 
prAent movement to Texaa by Jos
eph P. LIcklider, the Texagjexpcrt for 
another eyatem.

Where both systems are actively at 
work In the same line of tNutneee, the 
only* advertising they need here Is 'aa 
St. Louis rkllroade, doing for busl- 
neaa reasons and in ways that aiu 
strictly business, a great and bene
ficial work with bensfRs to the eky 
and its trade territory in the SouCh- 
west, greater finally than those they 
see resulting at onoe for themaelvee. 
It wma In apeaking of the country 
around Fbrt Worth that Mr. Small 
reached hie general oonclualon that 
Texas was going out of tbe bunioeaa 
of “18 acres to'a steer” Into the bus- 
ineiw of aupport for 10 people from 
the seme 10 acres.

As a CUM in point* Mr, Lleklidar 
cited tbe recent developments In tbe 
Ked River country and elsewhere 
with vpeclal case that of the well- 
known “Burke-Barnett pasture” of 28.- 
000 acres. This was a “medlnm-eleed 
row lot” in Texas a few years ago. 
l>>br years ago it supported a med
ium-sized bunch of cattle and of cow
boys, the,medlum-aised bunch of cat
tle meaning thoumnds.

Lem Leagitema, Mare People.
In the four years since that part of 

Texas began losing longboras and 
gaining population, the area around 
tite ranch haa nc<)ulred an Increased 
popjilation of a thousand people, who 
bought land at from 87 to |B an nore 
In what for Texas la small farms of 

-“ r —* -lar UW i
suit is tbe town of Burke-BnnisM. as 
their point of local supply (or tha 
goods they need and of ablpment for 
their products.

They ship to 9L (anfls and gst 
goods back from flt. Loula, as freight 
both ways, mov{ng during the year, 
instead of the movement of the bunch 
of cattle, marketed perhatpa dot more 
than one a year as surpkia. I.,and 
they bought for not over H,ha|^ gone 
up to forty and fifty

While tbe town has only aeveral 
hundred people In R this year. It Is 
on the map, and the work done 
around it means that it la to be out
fitted with the cannlt« fSotory, the 
compress, the oil mUla and Ihe other 
Industrial and tnann/acturlng plants 
every Texaa town begins to outfit 
Uself with as aoon aa It gets g tkoue- 
and people around It. shipping stead
ily bnd calling for atondy ahipmants 
back.

One PM tve  Many Farms.
In Refugio county another paatare 

of 00,800 acres, whkb had only a 
popnlartion of cattle and. cowboys 
toree yeara ago, bow stands tor 00 Im- 
provwd farms, with tbe famiUee on 
them. These several hundred people 
at work on the gronod can for sev
eral hundred nwre at work la (he 
kmnviUtt* neighborhood, as thslr

tbree ymrs'amh^i 
Lads piM» afln^ 
that It also feoltb 
In A*IUag first to 
wwttrmsioBs. The potaK Is

4 : ^ ^ favor of ollwr 
Pnskires with records o f the i 
and other, publicity experts to ' ho- 
beard from later.

The point at say raas, la Rat «gk> 
bags ahd all other freight vkieb out 
be expec^d out of the prodoetikg ago 
of Texaa la,m»vr being ranked onm- 
•tonUy nortb^to aaarliet from wkat 
was once n c^unt^ famed for Iu  omr 
pasturee In general and eepeeintly fkr 
the H. Of. King raoeh. This In aaM 
to be the largest In Texas or tbe 
world. It was founded by dfr. King 
and afterwards tnersaaed by his widow 
and her manefsr, R. J. KloOborg. to a 
maximum stated as I jiOtdOO aerts.'*

*Rra. King haa not cut np the nuaoOu 
Bnt It lâ  said tbat after refuaJag $18 
an aerw fo^ It In a body, she *»m  
la with the'general movement tor amw 
development and has been sslllag off 
amsll tracts (Or homes as aettlavf 
reach the. county, ready to locate oo 
aoBll farms aroand the Jraach. The 
original cost of tee land la (he KbR 
ranch is given as from ItH  oeote, 
or a Texas "bit.”  to 38 oenta 'sa aera.

All the great "cow pasanrsa”  wfll 
not dteappenr this year or soon. Tka 
g fekM C ^  ranch, tee Taft ranch and 
oteera wltl-cpntlaoe to bo oelebmted.

But as in t l t e o f  the King 
ranch now, as the Be^8ih!.|b Tiotea 
iBoratM the price of Jand bsidfei^ 
farms multiply around them, land 
Nmight for a bit an oera tor raadlBa 

-will be cMit o ff from the orixtaal cow 
pasture and add for fanma, whoso Im- 
ereaeo will put np land valnea and nil 
other vntttca.

Bveryooe who knows Texas knows 
teat an original cow paaturw had no 
cows on U. R had “stesra,”  malt aad 
female stll mUklesa bscauss tho orig
inal cowtMiy who “whooped them op** 
la roundups fof brnndlag or omw- 
ketlng had no use tof mlHc, as a rule, 
under original conditions.

In the last 18 yeara be has enow 
tknea descended to coudsnsed —«n . 
cuLont of a can, with thoasanda of 
female “steers” In sight, “bunched” 
uadally, but with 18 acres of 
pasturee around teem 
steer. Ibe difference beaweea foe 
era and tbe old la that a modern cow 
pasture now haa cows on it and that 
they give milk. In tMs way, ww can 
gat now for tea first time. In 1008, Ik 
exact offlrial flgttres. an Idea of 8ka 
first difference the new era makea lo 
far air It has gone.

The nintfber of cowa In Texm 
whto.- give milk this years is officially 
reported at 1,128.000. worth a*n aver
age of f t !  earit. while cows which are 
merely “ female steers." are worth an 
average of only |13 each. In laan- 
ary, year before last. Texas had only 
993,122 milk cow*.

Siiice then it bag cut down tks 
number of IU eteers of both aevea 
from t.238,000 to 7.083.000. It has 
only lOO.CSi.OOO invested In ateerii or 
range cattle now, agalns 1100,058.088 
yei r̂ before last. Bat In tela short 
time It haa increaaed Us Investment 
tn milk cows from $21^70.000 to $28.- 
408,000 g>f horses from $70.4.18,000 to 
|0S,2!t2,000. and of mules from $88.- 
783,0^ to $83gS4.000. ^

Increasing tbe Investment tn farm 
animals over $21,000,000 while the ta
vern Unent in “ateera” is being out 
down $1,000,000 la good businees la 

for this year'B boom, when
f

dred of the beef cattle of the entire 
United States. *rbeae Items of Rs 
gain only suggest tbe total gain, as 
they gkre an exact abowtng la oae 
way of what follows the catting tkn 
great ranches In hundreds of ways.

The 8t. LouU office whkb has n 
telephone map of Texaa on one wall 
and a railroad map on the opposite 
wall shows tha* tbe atate becotnek 
covered more and » o ^  with a nat- 
woili of telephone and railway mlla- 
age, following these changes. Elec
tric, Interurban roads follow behind 
this growth, still at a distance, but 
they are following tt.

Tbe milk cow and the mule, while 
not fit for the whoopee etage of prog- 

acrosa the “ boundless prairis,**

per oow or

work oaHa for buslneta In the near- 
est town and tea work of morlag 
railroad freight

This iaoraaaa of work thai pays all 
atong the line after it Ik atorOad oa 
tha oow pasture shovrs (a what auy 
ssMB the amall tnatesr of the som- 
B »a  Texaa ik ibigo at It wUl kagla la 
umbs lato Ra flt. Laali iflifliR aaaẑ  
hR W ton lOMoatrf il$$fi aia Flaatai.

res
appear In such Increases aa tohM 
abore onl^when they aiw -being fol
lowed fast by more amokesteehn. 
more irrigation dfteboa. more daaM 
for water, light and power, mors o f 
everything whUto belongs to tka life 
of a atate advancing by supporting 
18 people in Its own borders and 18 
more outside on tea 10 ncree once ds- 
vote«l to a Slagle steer. One more < 
mule on every 18 acres means more 
amokestneka soon.

Tka Kaaeaa CHy movemeag frona 
tha “BItmrd BtaOm” Is reported aa 
ahnoet as great lattelr as that throagk 
flt  Loula. Bat f lt  Loabi is no# draar- 
lag not oaly from ladlaaa, IlUaali. 
aad the Central West tut frma f«aa> 
elrim ia and tha Atlaatle Cotm 
■tatoa. te aa aatoat greater thaa haa 
heaa rtpoHad hteon.

Tb naateer pamtaa R m h  fikiR 
flW itea te M « 'PJ!
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 ̂ ~ THAT warn accrniL

W « are gisd to annoonee to oar 
readen that dienpropoaed hood 
Mae for the purpose of install* 
mg a sewerage a ^  watmworfcs 
system for this city, cairisd by 
a rote of 92 to 49. a inalarity in 
favor of the propositaoa of4S. 
This is a step in tte right diree* 
tk » and a discassion of the mat
ter is not DOW the pepper thing 
tint it is tbs int— ling nffhssditnr 
lo g iw  oonM interesting fhets hi 
oar next issoe relative to the 
whole proportion, ih t extent of 
the system, the msaxMT of install- 
iog and sodi liht matteea. Dnr- 
mg tluB past sampaiftB * some sn- 
tagonistic feeling has been en
gendered and it will bp oar pur
pose to try and sUay the sting of 
dedeat to those who opposed the 
matter. ^The editor feels sure 
that the people of this town, re
gardless of political affiliations, 
are democratic enough toaay that 
when a large majority of their 
neighbors want a thing that thoy 
want it also. Anyhow we are 
now all for the waterworks and 
aewerage systems.

Jhe knockecs against Texas 
lasm do not have much evidence 
to sustain them in thhir contan- 
tlon that capital ia afraid of Tex- 
W  Within the

.000 has been, ii 
«d  in Texas corporations. S a 
cral of them are msoranee. 
guaranty loan and banking con
cerns of H.000.000 capitaL- 
Oarendott Ghroniele.

Whilepeople are falling dend 
all over the country from heat, 
the Panhandlers are going along 
in the even tenor of their way. 
We have aome warm weather 
hi the Panhandle in the middle 
of the day—at least the people 
here think so—but it seems to be 
the kind thst preserves life rath
er than extinguish it Better 
spend your summers—and win
ters—in the Panhandle where 
vo« can enjov the cod breezes 
both day and night

ad Stales for this oocsskxu The 
three speakers bdow would 
draw a good crosrd if there ware 
no others and woaM be trail 
worth'one's time mod xaaom:î  to 
bear them, even though bO/ had 
to travel a hundred miles Ito do 
so and walk part of that diataooe. 
We are going to have a reunion 
this year and a good one and no 
one need to fear that tl»^ enter
tainment will be the best ever 
had at any reunion heretofore 
held iu CTunyon City. Space for
bids the pudication ot more let
ters this wsdt but they have 
them and you will iWve the pri
vilege of seeing them  ̂later on— 
aome of them even next week.

OiUege StatioQ, July 2. 1900. 
Mr. George A. Bfundoo,

Ounyon City. Texas.
Dear Sirf

I have your letter of June 38th 
and will aaj you may put my 
name on your program, as aag- 
gested byyofeu tm* August 20th. 

Yours very truly,
V / W.C. WEL30RN.

CxiTED States Senate, 
Washington, 1>. C.  ̂

June 23. 1900. 
Mr. L. K. Cowling. . v 

Canyon City.-Texas.
My Dear Sir:

I have received yours of the 
15th inst., and I am pleased to 
accept the invitation extended on 
behalf of the committee to attend 
the reunion to be held in Cnnjon 
Qty on August 24th-50th. 1 feel 
that I owe the people/ of* your 
sectioo a visit, and I am glad to 
avail m ys^  of this opportunity 
to pay it. Very towly yours, ,

J. W. Bailey._ * , .
Tyler, Taxes, July 10, 1909.'

L. E. Cowling, Eaqr..
Canyon City, Texas.

My deu* Sir:
As yon may J|mve seen by the 

4>aiiera, I juwe.been from
home lately qnUe a great deal; 
and I have- awaited replying to 
jxmr invitation to attend your 
Reunion and County Fair, Aug- 
uat 24 to 2S, in order I might 
know definitely if my other m* 
gagementa would permit my ac
ceptance. I now find that I can 
attend your fur on one of the 
days. If your program ia not 
already arranged and you will 
designate the particular day on 
which you would prefer me to 
be on the program, 1 will ar 
range to be with you at that 
time. , * '

I thank you for the invitation; 
and would be pleased if yon 
would soggeat tbs lineof address 
which your people would consid
er appropriate to Uie occasion, 
as I do not wish to gel upon for
bidden ground.

Very truly yours.
[NSOS.

TIC kOJMON v u ts m

As some have expieaaed a fear 
that aooae of the apaakers bere- 
tofore aondunoed to apeak at our 
vBimhm on August 24-&A would 
not be present and that Ite oom- 

I were misrepreaenting the 
! the News ham reprodnoea 
I of thelsttera of aoceptmioe 

lOad wiU pobUeh Biore 
{[dB'tlMil the people as  

HI as to wl

im c .

A oarload of babies arrived in 
Bouatonafew days ego from 
New Yoik and were distributed 
among those femiUed who^made 
aigdicatfam in due form. Shame 
on onr Lone Star State. It’s bad 
enough to go away from home 
forouf bacon, core and other 
prodocta, but the limitia reached.

to daoble m
ia doing. It oqgfat to enter agoa 
a broad campaign of mod build
ing. of rttoifti and other impehvs- 
menta which would add to the 
comfort of living, to the attrac- 
tiveneii of every community, 
and largely to incrcaae the pros
perity of individual eommunities 
swell as of the eoath as a 

whole. The time for thfii~work
When we begin to import b a b i^  ksnow.—Mannfoctorers* Record, 
patronise hcMme.inatitntioaa and 
let New York or any other **sea- 
pmrt” go to thunder. Home 
grown products are always the 
best.

It’s a diagrsoa to the south to 
have to import the lowest bred 
of the upper set of the city to 
fill sou them homes. How in the 
devil does a person taking one 
of these Unfortunate waifs know 
but what its papa ia a millionaire 
and ito mother a common proati- 
tute. If  1 was not man enough 
to produce m j own babiee 111 be 
darned if I didn’t make applica- 
tfon and offer a decent reward 
forooe of the Southern breed 
before I would take one d) these 
from the slums, or some other 
srorse dives of tbê  northern and 
eastern cities. I fully believe if 
those who are so smart, oranun- 
fortunate as to be unable to be
come natural parents that U they 
would offer a $10.000.reward that 
they could pick up one at aome 
of the smaller cities of the south.
Or better try the rescue bomea.
Stop this importatkm of the off
spring of the vilest fedks on earth 
and maybe you will come nearer 
knowing what breed you are 
handling. Some of these ’*hsp-

. i t S N M n m G r t t e O it e V i in M i  Ptlm
f e  be ffis ta  fiw u f by tte X i m i r s i lir y  •< M m ic 

• I  C sotrsl n a ia s  C s U tfe . P la ia v itw . T e x .

If you have phick and push you may win one of theee prizes 
in a Uttle while. Write for terms of contort and get into 
the raeeat once.

L . L. O tA D N E Y , Pre»ldwit.

i

py” would be fatbmrs or mothers 
may as likely as not be trotting 
some dirty coons baby on ’ his 

nee. Who knows? Cut it out 
potBoniae home and you srOl neap 
a better reward. —Crosby Ooun- 
t j  Review.

This is too good and too true 
to be peased up and ia the aend- 
lente oftbe writer who lakes 

afilhd btease tor ite reprodue- 
do, shotSd anyone dUfer with 

him. ’^Wbiie the ediUw is aupy 
the mice w&l fday.” and you oMy 
charge this to Ibe laraman.

u-

Vohime one, number one ot 
the Wellington Leader, edited by 
'lliemaa Ouiham, ia on our table. 
This issue has ten pegas, ia well 
edited and well printed and is 
brim full of news end ads. Bro. 
Durham is evidently a rustler 
and baa a good town and a good 
pei^le to draw from and if they 
continue their liberal support be 
will make them a paper worth 
whfie.

At Mansfield Thuruday J. S. 
Lamb, a well-to-do farmer, was 
stabbed to death by his son, 
James Lamb, during a family 
quarrelL Accordiag to the evid
ence at young Lamb’s prelimin
ary examination before Justice 
Smithy the boy struck the fatal 
blow in defense of his mother. 
Young Lamb was rsiessed in 
hoods of 9S,000. which he readily 
gave.

Mioi Bryssn writes from Colo
rado, where dbe wdnt to stteod 
a summer normal and enjoy the 
cool, bradqg onone frm  the 
Rorifies, it is ttv!** 
there thaa any wsathar she had 
etyerleaead hi Ceayee City 

win Bammer niaaBii aarp 
ih e i e i l i  B ii o i m l  

iaah i

In order to gqt the beat results 
for the least expenditure all com- 
mimitica needing improvements 
in the way of wmter works, 
erage i^stem or extension olLex- 
iating plants, pubbe buildings, 
streets and rood building, should 
get to WM'k immediately.. For
tunately, there is a widening de
mand for city, town n d  county 
aecurities, to that evcfy honest
ly managed coaanuntty with a 
good financial-history 1m  no dif 

i n _ ____
The Ansa 

dal dtuatkm at present makes it 
fsasibisto secure better prfoes 
for bonds that would be poeeible 
if Bw wheleooaBtey was enjoy
ing a grart businesB boom'as it 
did prior to the sunaaer of 1907, 

as business 
Ml _

be paid lor 
HMiney. There is thw a doable 
resscN) why monidpel work 
should be taken up i»tmipcly. 
On theone band, it can be done 
to much better advantage and at 
a  lower eost than when busi 
ia rurtihig, and on the other 
hand, bonds can be sold at a 
higher price than they would 
probably bring ,if there was a 
great business activity. There 
are thus two points of saving to 
be considered in favor of doing 
work now.

No growingeommunky in t he 
•euth need expert to get its foil 
ahare of the progrees and pros
perity of Bte near future unless 
it doss its foil share of w <^  in 
nsldag every proTiaioo for the 
eemfort of to iahsbitsnte and 
the protection of their hepltii. 
(lood streets, good roads, eom- 

and eotnprehensivs water 
erafft systemaare 

all ssHOtiaL They are iaftot- 
ly for

w uriite i

The ChUdress Index cornea 
out with the fefilowing surpria- 
Ingatatement;

A few days ago a loan com
pany plocedon agency in Cbil; 
dreos and will be in a poetthm to 
begia boeinese ebout the firet of 
Anguet. The agent wrote the 
compeny asking permiasioa to 
take some other towns in the 
BuihabdBe, bnl the managers nf.
the company said that GhOdreaS 
end Amarillo were the only 
towns in the nmhendle in which 
they cared to make loana, on city 
prcqwrty. This shows what the 
financial interaate on the outsit 
think o f Childraaa. When the 
agent is ready for busineas he 
will have {dtexty of money to loan 
upon busineaa booaea. He also 

make loans upon desirable 
residence property. Heretofore 
several parties have not built 
business bouses for the reason 
that it was impossible to borrow 
money upon t ^  same • at a rea-
sons Me rate of interest. __

A loan company which will 
name Childress and Amorillp os 
the only towns in the Ibmhsndle 
which are worthy to receive loans 
on real estate can-be classed as 

peculiar;” and the management 
of auch company, which will 
make on artetrmry ruling of this 
ttotnre is more peculiar olilL 

What of Memphis, Qarendoa. 
Qnsnaht-Dalhart, Hereford, Can
yon Oty< Piainview, Lmbbock, 
TnHa, and oCiCec hnstUng, per
manent towns of the Amhandla? 
Are all of the citias named of 
such daas .that, they .are^npl 
wortlqr to give propbr security 
for * T ito 'ih i^  iii^^
fboHshnsss; eittier thst or the 
C^ldrpss editor has. mixed Ito 
ficts. ^Udrass Is a good solid 
town, but when timt is said it 
carries no more important state
ment than .can be applied to 
other Pwihandle towns.

The I^bandle country needs 
more mooqy* for development 
purposes ss does every other 
live region in the Republic, and 
while this is being said, it may 
also be put down that the inter
est rate sboold be leisa than pre
vails in Texas. Ten per cent la 
a load that ia heavy to carry. 
Bdaineaa men and homebnilders 
are handicapped and al a dfsad- 
vantage with other stetoe wh^ra 
other loan

content with fi per 
cant and often gt q leaf H êmf 
than that. A  bipsigg that coal# 
easoe to the PanhartHe 
aud all Texaa, tor foal 
laoald be for a fow mtUiona -fo 
name in danuuu^ig uoly a refe 
aaoable rata of .jinuipat.
•  few institnticHia ag^ • ttm  niger 
.̂ pmld notabaoritiaofonch q i tite 
general wealth of tfau coanhup 
lly. The talk about *̂ bad *foxas 
laws” ia boah of the nuikest 
ifoaracter. The man (or om*por- 
ahon), who obeya the Lew is pvo- 
tected in every particular. The 

ijpr^inal is always glib, to con- 
^^m n the king and the state. ! 

The Daily Ponhandlb hopes 
thst other loan companies will 
wot foUbw the praoedent* set by 
the company operating exdas- 
helyin Amarillo and Childreaa 
in claiming Ifog the two citiea 
xaentioned are the exclusive ra-

Kitories of all that is safe aad 
orable in the Panhandle. 

4hxdi prooadoea ia a libel on the 
l^toounteyaod the moat pub- 
Ife-spIrlMd citiea aad men in the 
SonthteMi.—Daily Pnhahdla.

X

The “OUTDOOR" Herd
O F  R S Q I 3 T E R E D

■ — ( ■ " V "  I ' ' I I  I  I I  —

H ^ R E R O R O  Q A T T L E
. /

i:
B U L L S  IN

Striice Twenty No. 188,866 (Anxiety-Heaoid)
Winsome Prince No^l72,426 (Roae Stock-Pbet Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 1561̂ 48 (Anxiety-Pale)

One car load two and three year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulls.
Ten bead tvro year old heifers with suitable bull.
Ten bead y^rling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

■a ■

— ADDBE98—

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

/ \

I •1 . .

LAND TITLES RANDALL COUNH
Do not take it for *^granted.'’ Demand 
an Abstract before you pay oat your 
money. Trades are tied up every day 
for want of sufficient record title. Our 
business is Abstracting. Careful and 
prompt attention to all such matters.

NORTHWESTERN | IT l(  CDMPANf
|)B the court hotise

C h e t ia y  B fb t h e r s
fo Son

BLACKSMITHINQ

Machine Repairing, Buggy and Wagon
Work

H drioiiiboind a Spoeialty«>•

Shop Stand
B A ST  KVKLYN STREET

i h e h ^ it  Son

. . i D r i b n s . ; .
PERCHERON SHIRE

hath

At Quaimh dead anhfnah will 
be buried hmeafter by tiwe city, 
gt an expense to the owne|̂  of 
fore dotlars for a horse, cow or 
owle, and two doUara for a dog.

Thsrears now 400 state, S80

la d
Tlis bankiiig reaoo lefo

i.i-

ROY

okt

. .  N a  4fii41. sized by Ls- 
N a  40588; -dam. Bell, No. 
; is s bladt grey, four yean

BBN i.. No. 
bridge Priimate, 
ersham, 7292 ‘ , 
a beautiful bay, five yean old'.

Theee horsee are large, heavy boned draften of fine quality 
and styld, beautiful colon and good dispositions.

They are the kind that every breeder of draft hones should be 
looking for.

H6.00 to iBsuie colt ■r-

iif:foot inaiEe the season on the Younfer plaee



The Canyon National Bank
Canyon, Taxia,

(

T H IS  B A N K

 ̂ Prides itself upon the close and care*
ful attention'"s îren to the business of 

‘ , its patrons. • ' ’

N O  P I8 T IN C T IO N

Is made in the treatment of custond* 
ers, smair̂  depositors recelying the 
same courteous consideration of our 

 ̂ officers and employes as those having 
larĝ er accounts.

V
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L A N D  B A R O A I N S

BBING an “Old Tiiner'’ here I am well 
poeted 'OQ values .and know barf̂ ains 

when I see them. I am In a position to show 
you the beat FARMS, RANCHES and 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

The lather who rslaae. i  
manhood and n fn ^te  to , / 
him some avocatloQ by whtjjjl. 
can earn a living wish— a aertMnr 
and some times fatal m 
The big, brawny, strap]

g la  EigiriMMl Fm Bar fhMiM.

In a letter to T. B. Robert, of 
^m pa, date June S5, Judge 
fonder says in part:

young follow, in bine overaUfT* **I have been very much inter
with bsr« arms, black with coal 
dust and greaas, who alings a 
heavy aledge hunmer eight dr 
ten hours a day, or beavea tons 
after tons of oosl into the flaming 
furnace, may not look quite so 
neat and sweet and Idasable as 
the spider-legged dnde in tsilor* 
made clothes, but when it comee 
down to a real brdad snd 
pnxKMdtion,* the latter In^vidiud 
la lost in the shuffle, No matter 
particttlarly what trade or avoca- 
Non a man follows, just so it If 
honest or legitimate, ,and then 
haa the inclination and ability te 
do the task weU. A ftrst-clasf 
wood-chopper who is wUlhig l6 
work is worth sU the edoeatod 
vagabonds yon could pack insida 
a forty-acre lot.~r McKinney 
Conrier-Gaaette.

Ills  well to teach the boys a 
trade, but it ia not necessary or 
desirable to beUttie in their sight 
tbe.ben^ts.of a good ednpation. 
There are plenty of vagabonds 
who never saw the inside of a 
college wall, aAd an investiga
tion will reveal Nie fact that the 
great majority of the sncoesaf nl 
men in almost every walk of life 
are men who have bad the bene
fit of a liberal educatl<Mi. Every 
boy should be tpught that It ia 
perfectly honorable to shov^ 
coal or swing sn axe, but at 'the 
same time be sbosld be taaght 
that there are other things 
equally as honorable and vaatlg 
bettor; It rests with him wbetl); 
er be will be’oontent to prepate 
himself to besve cote or to do 
higher and better tbinga.—Bon 
bam News.

• j -  •

O U R  L ^ D E R :
m  N  f f i l i i i i l  Coal.

Globe. Cattle dip
Cottonseed Products, 
Grain, Hay, Etc.

G nw iiis Bfoo. &  Him m  Co.
M r i M r r T i r i r M r t <

T rifi O . k .

PURE, FlUESH MILK FROM tB I: OF 
COWS. LET US SltPPLT YOU IN  A llY  QUANTITY 
FROM A PfNTUP. PROMPT DEUVSRY ittlYWHERE 
H. S. BURNHAM, Proprietor. C. H. HALEY, Manager

T H E o . K .

ttihopriho in thB
V V W V f l w w ' ■ w i • a n t e  ' ’

Aooosdiiig to.the aannal vaport 
flf tbs immiecsNon Ment ^  the 
Tpjma snd |l,00ir
000 wortb of land has been sold 
pb the line of the Texas and Pa- 
dflc between FV>rt Worth and El 
Pmk> ainoe Jan. 1, li)00. This 
does not inolnde land trades for 
real estate elsewhere, but repre
sent straiidtt sales. This is con
sidered s remsrkable showing 
considering that it ia only along 
one line of railway leading to thê  
rapidly developing section of the 
Stete, and the further toot that, 
real estate transactkms have not; .. .  ,,
been at their best on account o^ 
drouth oonditioas earlier in the 
year.—Exchange.

Yes, and prqbably more Pan
handle dlirt has changed hands 
in this Nme than in all the hair 
anoe of the atate. Big ranches 
bate bspm |nmed into big fm a

are begtening to lealiss the r ^  
vahte'of Panhandle sdil. The 
Itefiltty.dr the soil, Ute.rsfofiOl 
which cornea juat when needed 
and the <*eapneee of the Bmd is 
opening the eyas of the farmers 

thb aoHhiod tbay are floob 
in here and snapping up the 

bargains at a surprisingly rapid 
rate. Jnat Niink of eighteen or 
twenty farm houses all of which 
can probably be seen from one 
single view point being bnilt in 
twelve months. This has been 
done in the past twelve months 
in Randall county and the new 
comera arc happy, contented 
people.

oft]
i ^ j

eetsd in tibia inatitutioQ ainoe its 
estaWshment he>e a ybar ago 
%nd have cloaely watched the 
methods followed by Mr. Camp
bell In the cultivation, of the scdl. 
I had not been to the term for 
about two weeks at the time I 
received your letter, but on Sat
urday, the 19th, I went out there 
and made a close inveatigatkm 
of conditioos.i^ hie crops at this 
time. The term ia located about 
two and a-balf' milea north 
town, Mid aa you understand, is 
being termed radbr oontnmt 
with the ̂ laiQvtew people. Brief
ly, the oondittofis of' this con
tract are that he agrees to raise 
an average of thirty bnahels 
e «^ , per year of com, wheat 
and oata. If be does this, at the 
end of five yeate, this term of 
820 acres is deeded to him. All 
his crops are now in splendid 
condition. Vet Nie soil wan not 
prepared as he wanted it, H be
ing sod land tbe grals roota were 
still in the soil and this prevent
ed the holding of • the moisture  ̂
and it escaped oonatantly through 
the different air holes, caused by 
the grass roots. This p reven t 
the wheat from spreading as 
it Would, and there ia not a 
full stand; yet it ia in flue shape, 
very large heads, and a fine well 
developed grain, and there seems 
to be no doubt that the cn^, of 
1 should say 40 aorea, will yield 
at least 20 bushels p«r acre, 
'n is  is a very remarkable show
ing when the fact iq consider^ 
ihat t ^  baq bpen one of ffie dfy- 
eet and windiest year* tha opnn- 
try hue ever a«an. in my opin- 
im this haa been.'the meet un- 

tor ,̂wheat r ^ ;  
in gU ^  c o ^ t i r i i t e  hai d u r^ ’ 
ttte ycun I beve lived at this 
pteoq.

^*Mr. Gampb^thia yaar, under 
the most adte^uc conditions, has 
kbsdutely demonstrated that 
any one' who will follow his 
method of soil culture, can raise 
wheat here and plenty of it, any 
year that cornea.

**When we were out at the 
term the other day, we met an 
expert of ooe of the western 
rqilroads, engaged in an examin- 

tba amount of 
moisture, etc. At this time he 

about the center o f, the 
wheat field and had already made 
quite a number of teyte, and be 
stated to ua that be iras very 
mach snrpriqed, and found the 
jPFOp of wheat b^ood qrhat be 
htul looked tor. ^  steted to up 

nrdinu toi
»  »  •  r  I  « •

At the CkmUedatale re-unkm 
in Memphis General Fred Great, 
soh^Oeineral U. 8. GTSot, w m  
captured^ tkte ek-C<)>alederatei|- 
tite'capture^ the eop qf the 
great Northern general ia ona of 
the most charming, victories Of 
peace of which we have any ac
count. The old Gonfode charged 
upon General Grant to shake hia 
band and many of them kissed 
him. The general shed tears of 
Joy over his reception and the 
manifestation of love from those 
who fought his tether. Retried 
to make a speech but was over
come by joy snd could not talk. 
Truly, the bitterness of the late 
skirmish has passed away .~Hon- 
CyOrove Signal.

J te  Craw F m l)r .CiMWImi.

places he fonnd es much ee eik 
feet of moieturo, a iuAelent 
iunonnt to < produce av crop of 

any year. The oats and 
4̂ om ate In equally as gmod oondi- 
Non, and promise a splendid 
yield.*̂ ’

Laugh M H w W w id  IjMgha W M  Y m .

Tom Hammond'and A. B. Hitt, 
twoprominent'Oitiaens of Miner- 
al wells, passed through Canyon 
City Wednesday en route to Gol- 
orado> They an  out for health 
and recreation and are making 
the teip In an ante. They had 
bqeq a week on the road from 
the Wells.

Messrs. Earl Monger, Wallace 
Moore, Mrs. Boy Collum and 
Misses Garrison, Harder and 
Bowman spent Tuesday at the 
tells picuidng.

J. F. OelmiUer and. family left

before they casae to tbe  ̂|timins 
Is Ike caiue « f  ifisir rsteond.

My friend, don't get sour on 
the world if ym are miaunder- 
stood and maligned. Thia is the 
price of success. Surrounded 
by a materialistic, money-grab 
bing rabble who are too course 
to appreciate your efforts to up 
lift ttom, you will toil sU di^ 
snd ter into the night, until your 
very brain throbs snd your body 
reels from exhaustion, and go 
put on Nie street on the morrow 
to bear the very gutter snipee 
execrate your name because you 
didn’t do more. It  hurto. ^ Yon 
feel if yon could get awky to 
ibqie quiet spot alone where 
l̂ one bnt.(W  can see, and there, 
l^ N io b e , weep until yon be- 
oome ĵa fountain of tears, it 
would ^Ueve the sche at your 
heart. Bnt, 'Taugh and the 
world laughs with you; weep and 
fou weep aiobe.’* Steady, old 
teaaksmaweat. TbsiworldwiB 

its m bi to yen, even If it hteh 
fegflteryottars dsid.<HPa

A good-safe 
weleiMBs visUar 
aay dsf.

Mr. W. B. Waters 
enterteined Msrk WsMsy 
wife and Httie dabghtsr, 
and Elso Guest and wife at din
ner Sunday.

Mr.B. J. Weeiey and temily 
and Ben Weeiey visited Sunday 
with Robt Wesmy and temily.

P. G. Buckner and P. Bryan 
were Canyon callers Saturday.

Miss Bsama Slader spent Sat
urday and Sunday withberoous- 
in Ruby McOMwe of Wayside.

Mr. J. A. Ourrie entertained 
Mr. Snngren and temily Sun
day.

S. M. Gibeon and wife and son 
Harald, spent Sunday with Isaac 
HushaW and temily.

Curtia McCjehee and slater, 
Ruby, spent $unday with their 
uncle, W. J. Sluder, and family.

Miss Fannie Sluder spent 
Monday with her unde, John 
McGehee.

Bom to Mr. .and Mrs. Saul 
last Sunday s fine baby girl

Glenn Marquees and family 
called on P. C. Bnckner and fam
ily Sunday evening.

John Hammond and N. Hahor-' 
ter were Tulia callers Sunday- 

Odua" Turner entertained 
friends from Canyon City last 
wedc.^

<G1. Marquess and temily spent 
Saturd^ evening .with L. M. 
Gibson and temily. ^

I. HoIUbsngh and wife were 
Canyon callers Thursdter.

Singing was held at W. O. 
Walters Sunday. Quite a Orowd 
were preeenl

L. Deer and wife apent Sun
day with t. BoDibangh and tern- 
Uy.

• fe y -
Pnrticdlar I 

to the pxiosson 
shoes, bate and all _  
wesring amwrsL Tbl^
W6fl WOtfll

O ro s M te S i
Our good stoelr of 

eat bqoglB it the 
andsK lownciosa. c  
owqitanity to save you 1 
wkidi yooflHsprUi

I f  y o u  a re  in  n ee d  o f  a n j -  
tUng in  this lin e  le t os show 
y s g  o u r lin e  sad nasas fite  
p ris e . Y o u  w ffi b u y .

It isoQr feteote to kssQ wflwl 
younssdand ssUitatalow  

pries. CoinetosiStta.

M iilb  III E M !
F la s h  N M ta  
C a r v d a w t s  

B4rt«rtuib mhks 
A l l  K ln t t s  o f  
tlw

Qoiok DeliwiMy Any Timiig

Here's ths best yet! WUUsm 
Upbeff of Muskogee, married a 
mulatto and returning home, 

frum BQctsty 
threatened wjith tdpfenoe and gi
ven state-wide notoriety, tfp- 
hof said, he loved his cedored 
brids and would stand by her 
and the latter stoutly maintain* 

feat folka were {dotting 
iqptinst her and that tiiere is no 
p e b ^  qnite so bright ss Willie. 
Wbm life became unbearable in 
Mnakogee Uphoff rented a hall 
and gave a **Jim Crow Itemily 
exhibition.'' The audience by 
vote ia expected to decide wheth
er or not he did right in taking 
t o  himself a dusky bride. Tick
ets are selling test at 50 cents 
{>er and after a few lectures the 
ostracised people will live where 
they please.—El Reno (Okteho- 
ma) Americaa.

And al! this hapiwned in Okla
homa. When Willie closes his en- 
gsgements up in that section he 
should bring bis mulatto wife 
down in Texas, where a Jim 
Crow exhibition with a rope ao- 
oompaniment wonld be polled 
off and no tickets tor sdmisslon, 
and Willie will do the Jumping 
act.—San Angelo Standard.

g  B a H a f.

Went Side of the Square

BBte

N I G G E l l :

• l in a iu o i f  )  I

A K <
Jack 
W l .  
colU.
seaeon on 
and Bennett 
miles n o r t h w e g t  from  
Canyon City. Plenty ot 
ĝ ood iMteturage and food 
attention paid to mares.

Services, to~insure a  
live colt $tO.

good mulo 
n M k e  t h o  
the Shaw 
farm |lva

J. B. COLE.
CanyonXity, Texas.

rat

Instiroagafeat fire at once with 
GarriMUt,' Davis a  Co.

Cowart's confectionery for con- 

f b r f f ^ i ik x t e i e e

ssBin
I iil'g I !* 's i*L' K

Q a r i r i e ^  D a v is  A  Ctottti 
vF h e lfe
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U t t e  OT

T A X P A Y E R S
Aoreags and Value of Twcas Orain

h fvfe f L  WhUv̂  <Mf OM^ iM i
Citw QnNW^

NOTV

I luivt compiled a list of 
the tittpayers with their 

^pldresses, showing all 
who pay taxes upon prop
erty in Randall county. 
These lists are valuable to 
the advertiser. Write me 
for prices.

J O E  F O S T E R ,„ ,
Tax A stm tr Rasdall Coniity, 

Canyon, Texas.

Nina N n  Store
W e aiiDounoe to the people o f 

Randall county and especially to 
those livins in the southern por
tico o f die county that we are 
(gening a stoce at Nina and that 
we wiH have a complete line o f

GncDriss and Supplies

ft-

W e wimt your trade and will 
make i»ioes diat will merit i t  
Can and nee us at any time. Our 
stock is entirely nesr and fresh.

for Haraets

lBiiki(qr,& Robertson,
NINA. TEXAS

HEADACHE
Is one of the great enemies o f 

mankind. How many endure, 
day after day, this nerve racking 
strength sapping pain without 
thought o f its origin. The csuae 
is never sought by the majority 
o f  safferers--tbey endure and 
wonder. '

Eighty per cent o f all head
aches are caused by defective 
eyes—with proper glasses ■ all 
distressing pains would vanish.

Examine the eyes dnAoughly, 
searchingly, .scientifically and fit 
glasses to all defects and guaran
tee satisfaction. Examinations 
free. I have the Healtti Ray 
Lenses.

Wateh and Jtwelrif repairing neath 
sad qnickhf done.

C H A S . O R E N
Cast SiSs of Ssusrs.

In Thom pson's Drug Stors

Canyon City, Taxafi.

VdHiiini Sapn
f  am now located at the 

office o f the George Rey- 
ndds Go. *8 l iv o y  bani 
and treat all kinds'of dis
eases pertaining to (kmies* 
dc animals 'and those o f 
cstde and sheepespecially.

Castrating, ridgiingand 
vaecinadttg together with 
tuberoolosiB treatments on 

,short notice. I have had 
twenty-three years exper
ience in my profession.

A ll calls from the city, 
county or state prompUy 
answered, day <h* night.

ChM igM tf* Reasonable.
Office Rhene, Ne. A.

>•

RaaH ance Rfione,'Nc. It .

N . 6 . I .

Taxat

A  discttssaon o f the acreage and 
value of the irain crops o f Texas
is condition^ by the existence 
of statistics bearing on these sub
jects. . Statistics in Texas, partic
ularly \|mcultural atatistiea, are 
atmiTti articles. No department of 
the State government ia i[>repared 
to coHect them. Nominally the 
State Department o f Agriculture 
is charg^ with their coUectiM 
and compilation. But the only re
sults to show for the labor, ti;ue 
and money spent by the depart'^ 
ment is a mass o f evidenee show
ing that the law governing the col
lection of statistics is impossible 
of execution. The tax asMSSors 
were allowed no pay for this work. 
Many farmera refused to give the 
information aaked for, and they 
cannot be coerced.

Only one o f the state agrienl- 
tural associations has endeavored 
to collect statistics o f the particu
lar crop grown by its mepibcrs. 
This is the Texas Rice Farmers’ 
Association. In their case the ne
cessity for such information was 
very clear and the conditions for 
obtaining fairly accurate results 
were favorable. The estinmtes 
made by the rice farmera by no 
means coincide with those pre
pared by the United States De
partment of Agriculture.

The estimates prepared by the 
United States Department o f Ag- 
,xiculture in r e g i^  to acreage, 
prodpetion and value of the grain 
crops of this State are there
fore, the only'Agnrea available. 
These figures are only estimates 
and may be considerably wide of 
the mark as is surmised by some 
well-informed men. The nexVcen
sus will show where we stand. \.

While- these figures answer In  
a general way the purposes of the 
present discussion, one cannot pro
ceed very far in an investigation 
of farm crops before be comes up
on such qn^ions as cost of pro
duction, or the capital required 
for prodneing the various crops, 
or the cost o f man and horse la
bor, or the net profit of several 
crop* or combinations o f crops. 
Information on these subjects 
should be known, not only in a 
general way for the State, but for 
each county in the State. Search 
for such information under Texas 
conditions is pow slmost fruitless. 
There is need for a vigorous agita
tion of this subje<’t of statistical 
information rc^rding the princi
pal phases o f farm oj>eratiou. To 
lead in such an agitation, who is 
better qualified than the aggress
ive, organizc<l bodies of farmers 
represented here today? Agita
tion'will lead many to study and 
thought, and intelligent action 
will follow.

Small Orain.
The production of wheat, oats, 

barley and rye in Texas is not suf
ficient to meet the demand for 
their products. The area planted 
in these crops in 1908 was only 
1.862.000 acres. ' The increase in 
the acreage hf wheat and oata has 
been steady from 1871 to 1907. 
On account of the ravages of the 
gwwu Img: tiW su isg i in wlnuh

Rsutal o f land or interest on 
its va lu e............ .............2j06

Total cost pr. a. or 90 bu..$7-65
It ia rathw remarkable that the 

produetion of barley was not in- 
ereaaed. Barley yields alsKwt as 
mueh as com per aere and fo val
uable feed for hogs and horaea and 
is relished when com ia rejsetsd.

As in the case o f cbm, the land 
planted to small grain can flt^ 
qn en^  be made to produce an 
iadditional crop o f hay, such as 
peas, sorghum, ksfilr or Johnson 
nwss, i f  the land is already fa 
zested. Crops o f June com are 
also possible. The small grains, 
when sown in the fall and the sm- 
aon is favorable, yield an Abun
dance of good pasturage for all 
livestock on- the farm; They will 
protect the land from washing, 
and add to the aoil.

Oovn.
Among the com growing states 

o f the Union Texas ranks fifth' 
production and third in acreage 
and total value o f crop. As com
pared with former years the Texas 
com crop of 1908. in acreage, pro
duction and total value ia the 
greatest ever produced. The av- 
emge yield per acre for 1908 
(25.7) has been exceeded only five 
times—Dsmely, in <1867 (28.2),
1869 (28). 1870 (26.5), 1878 (26), 
and 1895 (26.4).

Cora is one o f the two grain 
crops of which Texas produce^ a 
s i^ iu s. and this surplus will grow 
rapidly fbr, many years to come. 
Cora can be grown by the poor
est ; it ri^uires but few inexpen
sive tools for its production. 
Where it is ffown extensively 
there is room for progress in thtf 
use of better mschinery. Corn 
can be used at home; no expenaivs 
processes have to be gone throu^ 
to make it available for consump
tion on the farm. A radical 
change should, however, be made 
in the eohstraction of the corn 
cribs, so that the com weevil may 
be ronti^ed.

C^ra is at home in Texas. A t 
the last meeting o f the Texas Cora 
Growers! Association Mr. C. H. 
Ah'ord, professor of agriculture in 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 
Culfogv, stated that Texas hi 
more area suitable for the growing 
o f corn than any other State in 
the Union.”

There is not much data availa
ble on the cost of cultivating an 
acre of corn in Texas. Mr. J. L. 
(^ivkshall. in a paper read be
fore your Association, estimates 
the cost of cultivating an acre of 
com in Central Texas at $10.
Coat of cutting sta lks.........$ .20
C<wt of fiat breaking 1st time 1.00 
C«srt oChlirrowiDg off .15
Cost of furrowing or bedding .50 
Cost of harrowing off beds . .  .15
Cost of planting _____ . . . . . .
Cost of harrowing off corn.. .20
Cost of plowing C(»rn four

times at 30 c*ents............. 1.20
Cost of hoeing corn, 2 times ,75 
Cost of gathering and hous- « 

iu f com ...........................  1.00

.stsls
tal vatua o f the grain tm>p» for 
the year 1906 exoeoda the total 
value of the cotton crop for 1907, 
which waa a short crop, nearly 
94,000,000. The day kaa come 
wlmn cotton asd grain are nearly 
on an equal in this State. Cotton 
has been king, but there are aigna 
of revolution on bvery hand. We 
confidently hOM that ^ e  -depoai- 
tion of King Cotton will mean a 
befter era 4n the agriciiltural af- 
fa in  of. Texas.

Texas ’is only beginning its 
record as an agricultural state. 
All the wheat, oats, barley and rye 
grown in Texas would not cover 
the counties of Bowie, Cass and 
Bed River. A ll the com, cotton 
and small grain grown in this 
State would <cover an area lest 
than that lying east of a line 
formed by the Trinity River from 
the gulf to Dallas and the Hous
ton A Texas Central Railway from 
Dallas to Denison on Red River. 
In fact, less than one-seventh of 
the area of this section is devoted 
to the great staple crops which are 
the principal crops. It is not too 
much to hope that the examples 
set by good\farmers and the effort 
of the varioM agencies now at 
work to better farming will bring 
about rapid progress and great 
prosperity among the farmers of 
this State? Surely not. Those 
who have watched the progress 
of the Texas Corn Ort>wert* As
sociation are gratifietl by the many 
proofs of pro|^‘Bs shown by the 
large number and excellence'of 
the exhibit. *

A  disputeb from Sun Franda- 
oo dated July 0, auys: John 
Mhdaon wanted fbr biptom^ In 
nearly every large city in Amer
ica and many amaUer onee, ia in 
the hands of the police here. The 
aurtmrltiee have established his 
marriage to ten tromen lind *hia 
engagement apd pooaibje nuir- 
rlage to'fourteen others.

Each o f the twenty-four wo- 
tnen duped by Madsonlssaid by 
the pdice to have lost more or 
leas money through him. The 
largest amount he obtained was 
from Mrs. Elisabeth Jackson of 
lola, Kan., from whom it is said 
be got $1,400.

Among the women to whom 
he waa engaged or married was 
one in Jonesboro, Ark. Madsen 
is said to have deserted each o f 
these women within a few hours 
after marriage. The strange 
history of Madson, who is an

aged man,extaods’ o ve f oi^ "*,■ 
few mootha. Almost without 
exoeptloo the victinia have been 
widows or dlvcHOod women of 
middleage.

ffioClv
A sUopfo UleiaretloB of the 

bell eyetee|.oC diy farwlaa ie, 
expielmd by the Choarrea Jeeheealaa 
ia the foIlowlBS iateremiBS ret eiae»fo 
oxpedmes.t:.

Take an oreinary piece o f loaf aosar 
aad pile aa much looee sraanlated 
■ygM* on top ae-witl stay there. Jaet 
barely dtp the lower end into a enp 
of coffee. You will see the brown 
liquid creep op to the top. When It 
reaettee the looM eusar the aolataTe 
ia altnoet eatlrely atopped. and the top 
of the looee eusar will kemain dry. 
The loaf repreMnta the hard grouad. 
The force which makes the UqoM go 
rapidly upward ta^cnlled capillary ad- 
tracUon, or “the water.’ladder." The 
lodie Mgar repreeeute' the looee eoD 
on top of the sronad. mede by her- 
rowhHt. Ihe looee aoil both etope the 
“water ladder" and .prwrusta the evap
oration by contact with tlip open air. 
Thle le the Campbell eyatem.

C t 1 'i' ■■ i-’’

P IC N IC

LOOK, READ THIS.

A New BuaiaaH Opaaiag Up in 
Jack Brack, ttw TaNar- 

Sida af Square

Your Cily- 
-Soutk

and oata haa

tterter

jp :n  afTiitU fmfi!-
of the

I'.tAVagim of the green bug, the sere- 
in wheat dropped in 1907 to 

380,000 seres—one fourth o f whst 
it had been daring the preceding 
year. In 19Q8 it was increased to 
about three-fourths o f the acreage 
in 1906. -The acreage in barley 
and r^e does not show any de
crease in recent years. Neither 
is there any marked tendency to
ward aa increase. The acreage 
of 1908 is about what it haa been 
for some years.

The acreage and production of 
wheat for 1908 has been exceed
ed three times in former 'years, 
namely, .in 1900, 1903 and 1906, 
and the total value o f the crop 
has been exceeded four times, 
namely, in 1900, 1903, 1904 and 
1906. During the foi^-tbree 
years for which statistics are 
available the yield per acre for 
1908— 11 boahela—haa been ex
ceeded twenty-tbjree times.

1 have not been aUe to find a 
statement of the cost o f cultivat
ing an acre of wheat in Texas, b  
order to present a atuling point 
for those who may wish to InTea- 
igatc this subjaet further, 1 wfll 
five  the eost o f growing an aere 
of winter wheat in K an m  (Thir
tieth BienaiM Report of the Kan- 
aat State Board df Agiietilturc, 
page 466):
Cok ol plowing ot disking. .$1.00
HarvowiiBff .........................
Seed aad aaedag....................... 96
Harvasling aad i^rtViitg or

....... 1.4S
ww  ̂ ,  lahfa U l
Wsur. tsar and interest on

.... St

I «  s  W #  •  •  '

French dry cleaning a special
ty; 14 years exiierience in the 
tailoring business.

Ladies’ and gentlemen’s suits 
made to order.

Ladies have your skirts clean
ed and pressed.

(^ntlemen have your old coats 
and trousers made new. _  

Work and price guaranteed 
right.

A ll work called for and deliv
ered within the city lim its.,

Give us a trial. Phone 216. 
French dry deazung done at 

theCanyon Tailoring Shop. Voile 
skirts, fancy vests, ties and ail 
kinds of fine, garments. Jack 
Brack, the tailor; 14 years ex 
perience in the business. South 
side square, Canyon City, Tex.

"You are cordially invited to attend the 

First Annual Picnic at the Pleas- 

antview School, 'on Friday,

July 23,1909. ‘

P R O G R A Ma

The old school house will be auctioned 

off to the highest bidder.

B all C a m a s

P le a s a n tv ie w  

N in a  vs..

vs . U m b a  

W in n e rs

e r

i. R aces

Band Ctscsrt Tanight

ntai value of la n d '........3.25
Seed jtora ...............   25
Interest on investment and 

wear and tear o f impicr 
ments ........    1.00

Total .............................. $10.00
No charge is made in this list 

for fertiliser, marketing or taxes, 
which would have to be reckoned 
with where com b grown exten
sively.

It may be coneluded from the 
foregoing that there air portions 
of .Texas where there i  ̂ a 'jvery 
narrow margin pf profit in corn 
growing. This b  quite -true, if 
corn b  to be placed on the market 
or if com b  the only 'crop grown 
cm the land during the twelve 
months. Bat every farmer knows 
that more can be made out of corn 
by converting it into more mar- 
ketsble products at home, such as 
pork, g < ^  horseflesh and mules. 
Again, with our long growing sea
sons, it b  generally possible to 
raise snpplemental erops on the 
same.lsiM devoted to eorn, sueh 
ss eow peas, -btirr clover or small 
grain for winter grasing. In near
ly all cases it b  eheaper to raise 
corn than to bny H for use on the 
fans. Growing corn on the farm 
makea possible a better rotation, 
a better diatribudon o f the farm 
labor, insures better work stock, 
means a larger eapifly o f home* 
made haam, mmob lard, and 
fnrabhes a larger supply o f lua* 
Bare for keepiaf the fanuu

The graiu erepa are the grsa|- 
feud eropa Il9r bkh  man aud 1 
T ip  total aenaga o f the crais 
eropa o f Te iiit ttoir axeeeds thi. 

 ̂ liM atai la  eottoB la "

1-,: - i”  <. -•

The local band will give their 
weekly concert on the square to- 
nigrtit and 'for the occasion a spe
cial p ro g r^  has been arranged. 
These we«kly concerts are be
ginning to be iookqd forward to 
by the people of this city with a 
great deal of pleasure.

H o rs e  ra ce . E le p h a n t race . F o o t r^ c e  

a n d  o th e r a th le tic  s p o rts .

iliiifhsi»tBnr--TH ii|-tiC
Ckimplete Abstract o f A ll 
Randall County Property

R. A. TERRILL, • MANAGER

The Havoc of a Tornado

istimply frigrtitnul. In the twinkl
ing o f an eyeucomfostablo home 
ia radueed to kindling wood or a 
pile o f bricks.

Ineuranc^ will not Prevent

u tornado.' But it Will protect 
you frpm a toes that <mm alwaya 
eauaea. Better have ua attach a 
tornado clauae to yonr fire inaur* 
aneepcdicy. It coata only a trifle 
areora

w n —  to you our most cordial Inrita-
tion to faiapect tba new *X2uaan Quality” 

atylas for Sprisg iod  Sommer now on rhw , 
Thay show a range and uariaty nevar bafcre 
attemptad. In all leathars and in 
dotha o f all dm naw cotoringa. fl 
and myla fcnaginable.

Canyon Mercantile Co.
yv., ■:

'V .Sf’J *•1 V fl

\ *
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affords me pleaeare to state 

that I  consider the preparation 
known as Chamberlian’s Colic, 
Ch<deraand Diarrhoea Remedy 
the best and surest- of good re 
suits o f any I  have ever used in 
my family,”  says P. E. Herring 
ton, o f  Mount Aerial. Ky. This 
is the universal verdict of all who 
use that remedy. Its cures are 
so prompt u d  effectual that peo
ple take p l^ n r e  in recommend
ing it. Pori sale by City Phar
macy.

Now and then, once a year or 
the like, Texas is breedess for a 
brief spelk, and when the hot 
stillness mmes great is the 
lamentation of a badly 
populace. A  delightful refresh
ing breese is the highly prized

 ̂ Another distinction about be 
ing a school teacher is that it is 
the only $40 job in the country 
which offers the opportunity to 
spend a #hole summer and all 
the money she has been able to 

si|tohed|a0rape together studying to fur
ther qualify fo^ the ' same $40 
per.—Port Worth IteCdrd; -

heritage of the Texan.
The close days serve a purpose: 

They bring to our minds the fact 
that they are quite the rule dur
ing the summer in some of the 
stqtes; even in the good old states 
Whence we came to Texas. 'Riey 

our memories, and make 
stronger our loyalty to the

CmifOii CIIt Pnifeuloail Girds *«»;«•» •“ ‘he .t«tes.
A  breezeless Texas would be 

something entTrely different. 
With the breezes we enjoy here, 
even the very hot weather is 
tolerable, and like a grand sweet 
song.— Dallas News.

H . Holte,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

‘ ' In City Pharmacy, West Side Square.
PHONE 32.

..

/*

VA.>

L  ̂ ; k.-,

■

D . M. Stewart,
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Wallace Building on East 
aide of square. Calls answered day 
or night. Offiice Phone, No. 90, Resi
dence Phone, No. 24.

F . M. Wileon,
Physician and Surgeon

oaee. City Phsmsey. CsUs saswered dsj 
ornlaht. ReSdsnoe pSoos Wo. H.__ -
S . L  Ingham,

Dentist ^
Csajroo NstiODSl Bank buUdins. All work 

wsiTsated.

Gee. A . Brandon,
Lawyer

Twenty-tkree ;esrs'«rseU«e sod exi>erienee 
Id Texss eourts. OBtoe In eourt bouse.

N
\

V
A Golden Wadding
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BUSIHESS LOCALS
• • • s s s s * ••sssuso

A  MKanaira'i Baby

attended by the highest priced 
baby specialist could not be cured 
of stomach or bowel trouble any 
quicker or surer than your baby 
If you give it McGeei’s Baby Ellix- 
ir. Cures diarrhoea, dysentery 
and all the derangements of the 
stomach or bowels. Price 2Sc 
and 50c a bottle\at Thompson 
Drug Go,, The Leading Druggist.

means that man and wife have 
lived to a good old age and con- 

,sequently have kept healthy. 
The test way to- keep healthy is 
to see that your liver does it's 
duty 865 days out of 865. The 
only way to do this is' to keep 
Ballard's Herbine in the house 
and take it whenever your liver 
gets inactive. 50 cents per bot
tle Thompson Drug Co., The 
Leading Druggists.

The “ first”  bales of cotton are 
beginning to show op all over 
the cotton regions of Texas, and 
last week one of these “ first’ 
bales showed op iOv Houston 
which weighed 868 pounds and 
sold for $425 or a little more than 
$1.15 per pound. A  second bale 
coming in a little later weighed 
428 pounds and brought $428.

The test way to deal with the 
house fiy is to keep him out^with 
screens guarding windows and 
doors. However, there are times 
when he will get in. A , poison 
for Mr. Fly that is said to\be not 
dangerous to human beings is 
made with bichromate of- potas
sium. A  seven per cent solution 
of this chemical mixed in water 
and sweetened with sugar may 
be placed in shallow dishes 
throughout the house. I t  will 
attract the flies and every fiy 
that drinks it will perish.

A CMtontMi Wmimhi

*1/
Bowai Compiainf in CMidran.

A. 6. RoUlna

Rollins &  Woolley, 
Lawyers

C. V. WooU«y

Coart practice •oUciiaS. Will attend to 
eaaea in all co«vu of state. Kiaailnatlon 
of land titles a Mebialtjr. Notary in oOlee. 
OSee in Smith tMuStag- Pbooe W.

Jasper H .  Haney, 
Attom ey-at-Law.

Practioea in all courts in this state. 
Office phone 91. Canyon, Texas.

Ar
J .- 6 i  Hunt,

Does both criminal and dTil practiee. 
TwelTe years\experience. L*nd titles psssed 
npon. Writ* till kinds of oontrscu snd Instru- 
soenta. Notsrŷ in olBoe. OfBeenorthessteor 
nar pablio square', up stairs. Canyon. Texas.

R . A. Sowdei
Attorney^it-Law

and NoU

Complete sbstrsets of Rsndî  county lands, 
once oxer Canyon Supply Op. Phone «4.

When six months old the little 
daughter of E.̂  N. Dewey, a well 
known merchant of Agnewville, 
Va., had an attack of cholera in
fantum. Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
was'given and effected a complete" 
cure. This remedy has proven 
very successful iacaf^ of bowel 
complaint in children and when 
given according to the ̂ ain prin
ted directions can be reHed upon 
with perfect confidence.' When 
reduced with water and sweet
ened it is pleasaht to take, which 
is of great importance when a 
medicine must be given to Chil
dren/ For sale by City Phi^r- 
macy.

Lloyd Blackwell is in Canyon 
City this week attending the 
)*anhandle District convention 
of the Christian church.— Ban
ner-Stockman.

Proptr Trattm m tfor DyMirtary and Diarrhoea.

The great mortality from dy
sentery and diarrhoea is due to a 
lack of proper treatment at the 
first stage of the disease. Cham
berlain's Cholic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy is a reliable and 
effectual medicine, and when giv
en in reasonable time will pre
vent any dangerous consequen
ces. I t  has been in use for many 
years and hî s always met 
with unvarying suc^ss. For 
sale by City Pharmacy.

js always found in the same house 
with Ballard's Snow .Liniment. 
I t  keeps every ifiemter of the 
family free from aches and pains, 
it hesls cots, bums and scalds 
and cu r^  rheumatism, neural
gia, lumbalro and all muscular 
soreness and stiffness. 25c, 50c 
$1.00 a bottle at Thompson Drug 
Co., The Leading Druggists. ’

I t  looks awful to deprive a dog 
of his tail in infancy and send 
him out in the world with only a 
mere stump of an article with 
which to express his joy in life, 
but when you see what's a^t to 
happen to a dog just because he 
has a tail to tie to, yon find it 
difficult to decide fin the matter 
of the advantages or ‘ disadvant
ages of being a bobtailed d og .^  

Some of the dogs in Canyon 
City have become so reconciled 
to the can that they seem to en
joy I t  almost as much as the 
boys—the only apparent diffi
culty being in the fact that they 
are unable to fully express their 
joy until the appendage is re
leased. .

Bad Drinking Water a Common Cauaa of
Sicknoas.« 'V'

One of the most commontmuses 
of sickness is^bad drinking wa
ter. In some parts Of the coun
try srtiallowwi

source of supply, diarrhoea 
is quite common, and Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in demand. One 
or two doses of this remedy will 
check the attack and prevent any 
serious consequences. This 
remedy is for sale by City Phar
macy.

Notica to Vaterant.

w. D. SooU

Scott &  Resher,
Lawyers

Cltti prMtioc ooUbitna. Ollloe In court bou*e\ 
Notary In offloe.

CANYON CITY. TXXAS.

w.A- Fleaber President E. W. Haile o f Here
ford College was a pleasant cal
ler at the News office Monday 
morning... He stopped over on 
his way home from Amarillo.

The ( ’afe weat'of depot furniahed for 
rent. JF. N. Han e y . IHtfc

A lfal p̂ a  h a y—Beat qualitj of new 
crop alfalfa ^ay. Bee J. A,. Ed- 
wartla. l2-5tp

JB|;sidp n̂ce8 for r ale—T wo real- 
denoea, closJr"inr" X p ^ ';f  “M?*
Smith. .3tf

I f  you have any plowing to do call 
aad aee KeiaerBroa. A Philip#. Work 
guaranteed. IS tfc

W anted—W ork on farm or ranch 
for man and wife. Call at Newt 
office- l«-3te

For Ba l e :—The Southweat quarter 
of aection 11, block 2Z, Randall coun
ty, Texas. Price 121.00 per acre. V. 
D. Stout, Lepscomb, Iowa. 16 3tc

For Sa l e :—A n invalid wheel chair, 
nearly hew, four wheel, rusher tire, 
ball Itearing, to be sold reasonable.
15 ..Mrs. M. A. Hushaw, Ceta, Tex.

B rv  ICE—Our customers are re- 
quenttHl td buy their-ice for Sunday 
use on Saturday as we will not sell to 
them on Sunday, __C'anyon Coal Aon
Grain Co.

Garrison, Davis 
Fin- Insurance.

Ktf

( 'ompany for 
9lf

TamUsIw ttjamlsl^I irnwy 9Cti0iu

H . V . Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon,
Office in Wallsee Building on Eaet 

aide of square. All cslli promptly 
answered.
Oflioe Phone 90. Residence Phohe 233

D r. F . E : Rushing, 
Stomach Specialiat

Roooi*fi09 sud fiOA Fletiron Building, 
W ORTH, TEX A S.

is^m eth ing we..iiear and read 
a b ^ t  every day of our lives.

or scalds either slight or 
serioifa are bound to happen in 
your fakpily, be prepared by hav 
ing a b o t^  of Ballard's Snow 
Liniment ^n dy. I t  relieves the 
pain instanijiy and quickly heals 
the barn. Sold by '^ompson 
Drug Co„ The Leading Drug- 
Rists. "

Let Garrison, Davis A  Co. 
write yonr fire insurance. They 
represent strong, substantial 
companies. ''

There will be organized at Ama
rillo on July 26, 27 and 28 a regi 
ment of ex-confederate veterans 
of the Panhandle and all mem 
here of Stonewall Jackson Camp 
who can are earnestly requested 
to attend. A  cordial invltotion 
Is extended to all veteransX and 
all members of l/. D. C. to \at 
tend. This invitation is exte 
ed through Will A. MiUer, Chai 
man of the reunion committee at 
Amarillo. '

W. P. H e l l e r , Adjutant 
Stonewall Jackson Camp.

For s a u -:—A lfalfa tnatwa and
colts, furni iroplementa,, two wagons 
and harness, small cook stctve, two 
heaters, etc. See L. G. Conner at his 
office. __  Itf

F or RALE—I’age woven, steel coil 
wire fencing, the best and cbespeat 
fence on the matket for hoga, horaea, 
cattle, sheep and poultry. Guarante
ed to have double the strength of com
mon wire fencing. The price is right 
See me before buying, on north side 
o f aquarei John Knijdit 3tl

For r a le—Good land close to town, 
valley and up-Iand, also some choice 
town property. It will pay you to in- 
veatigate before you purchase or leave 
this locality. 18 years residence in 
Randall county.' See me at L. G. 
Conner’s office. John Knight 3tf

M il l e t  seed -̂ -IRO bushels of Ger
man millet seed for sale. Free from 
Johnson grass. John Knight at L. G. 
Conner’s offloe, north side of square.

.W
Every person going on my place 

east of town will please close the gates 
ami follow the road or I shall be com
pelled to close the land against all 
tresspassers. R. H. Sanford. 5tf i

I$.'E FOR SALE — W e will handle and 
sell ice this-season. W e will deliver 
to stores or residences. Phone your 
onler. i'anyon Coal A KlevatorCoin- 
pany. , 6tf

I’ONY >OR SALE—Shetland po n y  
with huggv. .Mrs. T. H. Rowan. 50tf

' ‘ ^
Notice  to  ad to m o biu str  — T h e  

law i^u ires  lights on all automobiles 
at night. .'Fhe s|>eed limit is eight 
miles per hottr. Better ol>serve these 
re<]Uirements and avoid trouble. R
H. Sanford. 4tf

ORTBOPATH PH YSIC !AN — Dr. W . T. 
Miller, a graduate of the American 
School of Osteopathy, at Kirksville, 
Mo., now divides his time lietween 
Canyon and Hereford. - Dr. M iller is 
in t'anyon on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday of each week at the residence 
of Hugh Muldrow. 6tf

N o tice—Positively no Uahing or 
hunting allowed in my pasture. Do 
not force me to deal harshly with you 
ileai

For s a l e :—A lfalfa seed. See L. G. 
Conner at his office. 12 tfc

R ef'BIOERa TOR—L arge, second hand
ed refrigerator in good nepair for sale 
at a bargain. J. L. Prichard, lltfc

Notice—No camping, hunting or 
fishing allovrcri on the following sec
tions on the Terra Blanco and Palo 
Duro creeks: Sections No. i l ,  hlk. 
K, 14, Deaf Smith county; 108, 117, 
140 and 141, hlk. K, 14; Nos. 11, 12,
I. 7, 20, 21, 23, hlk. 1, all in Randall
county, Texas. Any parties found 
tresspassing will be prosecuted. Sign
ed, John Hutson, owner and agent, 
Canyon City, Texas. 12tfc

Bkte Wanted.’

Sealed bids for the old Court House 
and grounds, with vault nuthouses, 
heating atoves and pipes, will be re
ceived up to WednesdayrJnly 21st, by 
,the undersigned. The right to reject 
any and all bida is reserved.

A.-N. HE.S80N, 
County Judge.

\. Rsunisn PrivitegM.

J. O. Connell, J. M. Stroud,
B. Rntcliff, J. C. Storm, W. < 
Butt, F. B. McConnell, Sam 
Lawson, all of Amarillo were 
refriatered at the Victora • Mon-
Jday.

Good pianos and the latest 
mualo at J. A. Redline A  Go's, 
ihnste ‘ store on East Evelyn 
street. 15tfc

committee desires to tell the 
entire Reunion ground privileges, less 
the icecream, novelty and one sand
wich Stand already sold, to the high
est bidder. Sealed b}da are ask for 
by next Wednesday, July 21st. The 
bids dan be left either with the com
mittee chairman. Judge Henson, or 
with the secretary, R  A, Terrill. The 
conimltiee reserves the fight to reject 
any abd all bids.

Cotrart has plenty of good 
candjes, fruits, nuts, popeortt

^0--
POULTRY W ANTHT"

I will open a  market at Canyon City abont Jioui 1 
for the purpose of buying Eĝ gs and Poultry of dH 
kinds. Will pay the hig'hest possible market pripo.

™™.X/J«.-PATTERSON

Protect Vour Property
B Y  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Ctnnpany o f Texas.
The London Assuhtnee Corporation. •
Fire Association o f Philadelphia.
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia.
The Royal Exchange Assurance.
Philadelphia Underwriters,
Scottish Union A  National Insurance Company.
Orient Insurance Company o f Hartford.
The New Hampshire Insurance Co. o f Manchester, N. H.

~  W . D . S C O T T , A G E N T ,
^Office In the court houao Canyon City, Toxas

Canyon Coal & Elevator

‘

W CORPOBATED. Company W. H. H»KS,% r.

Successors to Canyon Coal Company
' a

Wholesale and Retail D ^ e rs  in

Coal, Grain, Hay. Field Seeds
«

We Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Prices.

CbbuIm  tl% g a r H M ir Mtedmd

COAL
We Psy the Highest Prices for Orain snd Hay.

S tric tly  a H om B  C oncB rn .

Office at the Elevator. • ' • Telephone 7 t.

REAL ESTATE
and INSURANCE

Our firm Is located In the Smith BuHding 
and is amply prepared to take care of all real 
estate and Insurance business which you may 
entrust to us. Our long experience In business 
matters makes us capable of careful and prompt 
attention. ^

LET US SELL YOUR LAND.
LET US SELL YOU SOME LAND.
LET US INSURE YOUR PROPERTY.

——̂ Our CbHiieciion with northern and eastern 
land bikers gives us opportunity to sell your 
land. Our long residence in the Panhandle 
gives us knowl^ge of the land to sell you.

Gel WeU
D  yon are sickjvon wish to get well, 'don*l you t 
ourseyoudo. I^u  wish to be rid of the pain andj Of course you 

xnise:
female trouble,

For Women's His
Ibn, Euude EHiî  of Fottar, !Szk., loffered tg o n j^  aavea 

lywn. Bead her letter •hoot OudoL She writes: wsesidi forf
■even yesn with female tronUe. Erexy month I would vwy neariy 

[die with my head and baek. I took 18 bottlas of Oudni and 
[dimdi Omrdaibsttod-amdteiuibrligwwoaen.*'-toyik

A T ALL DEUa S T O W

m

GARRISON, DAVIS &
Smith Building Canyon City, Texas

misery, and be happy again.
If your illness is caused by 

can quickly get the right remedy to get welL 
OarduL This great medidne, mr women, has re-1 
lieyed or cured thousands of ladies, su ffer^ Ukej 
you from some female trouble.

CARDUl
I-.—^ ... -

and peanoto.
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Just Received—
A Fresh Shipment of

Genuine Aiiegretti Candy
if

You have triod the rest; 
now try the best.

The City Pharmacy
West SMe Square. Phond S t.

See Our Line of

Rich Cut Class
For Presents

KJt:

V
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L. C. Klein and wife have re- 
tamed to Happy.

H. M. Basgerly and W. {^arker 
a ie in Kress this week on busi
ness.

O tis Malcolm is movinx into 
his new home just oompletedl

William Davis lefe Monday for 
New Mexico for a few days visit..

Guy Parson spent Monday in 
Tnlia.

K. M. Bstea has the contract 
far paintinx the hotel.

C t o .  June, the new proprietor 
of the hotel has taken charxe.

J- C. Carlisle of Ashcroft, Ool., 
is visiting Chas.^June.

W. D. Scott o f Canyon waa 
tranaarting business in Happy 
Wednesday.

Oran L u ttr^  and wife were in 
Happy Wednesday.

Mr. Thompson of Oanjmi is in 
town this week looking after the 
plumbing work of L. C. Klein’s 
hsnse.

Westher very plesssm
One can atoost see the 

grow.
Cmbarger will be s city some 

day.
Auto parties are teldng adr 

vantaxe of this delii^tful weath
er.

Qaite an enjoyable evsi^nx 
was spsnt Saturday at the home 
o f Mr. a&d MrSi^ JIdin Conner by 
the Yonng I ^ p l e ’s Qub.

Mm. John Conner accompa
nied by Mlases ^Ama liransley 
and Cbara Oano were driving in 
Umbarger Tuesday afternoon.

First Msss wss resd in the 
new CatlM ^ chnn^ in North.__ 4
Umbarger Sunday, ^ i a  church 
has b^en sooepted by the Bishop 
with Father Piladorff in charge.

Dinner was served Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Emge by the ladies of the Catho
lic church.
, Among the visitors st church 
Sunday were Mr. Hassar and 
family of Hereford.

Psul M. Will is getting ready 
for the foundation. for a large 
handaome store which he will 
erect near his present store 
building.

Henry Bechman made a bus
iness trip to Canyon or Mondaj^

Watch for the program next 
week, Which wifi be given at the 
Umbeirger school house on Sat
urday evening of July 31st..

fa ther Rtesdorff returned F r i
day from Mineral Wells greatly 
improved in health.

Mr. and Mm. Ed Rehker and 
daughter Mias Minnie, left Sun
day for their home in Iowa.

M ir ag e .

A  phone message Monday, a. 
m., brought the good news to H. 
H. Saul o f a little daughter pre
sented tiliu'by his wife OB Son- 
^fey night, the 11th instant, in 
Csnyon City. Needless to way 
he wedt at once to Canyon. Oon- 
gmtulaticms neii^bor Saul,

Little J. T. McGehee is^nlUl 
very side with no decided im
provement in his condition. Six 
months is s time to be seri
ously sick, his trouble dating 
from January *09, when he had 
scarlet fever. f

Curtis, Rttbie and Ewing Me- 
Gebee were .the gueste of Will 
Sluder and family Sunday last.

Messrs. Wesley are running 
their header at present. Will 
begin work at J. T. McGebrn’s 
Monday afternoon. This gentle
man put in 200 acros in oats; 
possibly 50 acrek will pay tor 
i:utting. The drouth came near 
making a failure of. the small 
grain crop in this section.

Emma Sluder is visiting Ruble 
McGehee.

Mm. M. B. Wilson, Eppia and 
Eugene, went to Canyon Monday.

J. M. McGehee has recently 
lost the third mule with that 
dread trouble—bots. I f  anyone 
has a sure remedy, please send 
it in.

The weather is intensely b ^  
and dry. Some p u ts  o f the 
country haveliadBuffloient mole- 
ture tolnsumepartUd crofis, whQe 
in dome ootnmtmitles tlfere will- 
be a ^faiidrew.wtthtat^raih. in i  
short whfle. Grass is very scant 
and dry. ’

Quite a large crowd attended 
the ioe cream ■ supper at Joe 
Mayo’s last Friday night. Old 
and young peoide, all, had an en
joyable time.^Vlgo, ^ e m .  Ceta, 
and Beulah communities were 
well represented.

T eddie . ,

Bashaw and
If

Cita Rindbig*.

(Delayed from Isat week.)

Mrs. Sluder and daughter, 
Miss Grace, spent Monday with' 
Grandma McGehee.

Mr. James is having a well put 
down on the south * line of his 
farm. He expects to erect a 
new house near the well this fall. 
I t  is a very nice location.

Give Mr. Waltera your trade, 
be has everything to est yon 
want and his goods are nice, 
new and up-to-date.

I. HoUibaugh, Jr. and daugh
ter, Miss Bee, spent Sunday 
evening with J. A. Carrie and 
wife.

Mr. M yers of Amarillo spent

a few  houm with I  
^Uniiy atObta.
I Mrs. Deer and children 'called 
on her pUenta,' Mr. HolUbaugb 
andvrife; Mdhday. .

News is'*so«roe 's t  ^euT but 
weeds am plentHai.

P4.Bryknand wife, and Miss 
Polly, were the gnests of J. 
James and wife Sunday.

J. Bamm<md and N. Mahorter 
spent Sunday with P. C. Hnc^-  ̂
ner and wife. '

The young people were^ enter
tained Sunday afternoon by Miss 
Liade James. The afternoon 
was spent in singing.

O. Dalton and w ife entertained 
their ^oung friends Saturday 
evening. Quite a'jbrowd were 
present and all b e d 's  most en
joyable time. Ice cream and 
m^e were served as refresh
ments.

Glen Marques and family, L. 
Gibson and wlfe^and son, Har
old, and Mr. LaWsoo and family 
spent the Fourth by all taking 
their dinner and spending the 
d iy  in the canyons and o f course 
they report a'good time.

Cowart’s candies are the best 
candies.

Let the ^Panhandle Bakery 
furnish your bread and cakes

Be a News subscriber.

fnfsMqr tUa

A  sense of hnmor is a saving 
gmoe add happy is that woiniin 
tvlio Igui been blemcd'^ by 
w iththai nbre sisth sense 
*‘eeeingthe fo B ^ 't id e .’ ’

I f  yon have it naturally, be 
gladly gmteful, for it 
e r  giftJtt||U)i 1^^  I t  ̂
t o e i h s c ^ e e r ^  content-'  
meht, courage, and, possesaing 
It, youvare Quipped with a po
tent weapon against the blows o f 
fate.

But if  the gods have charily 
.with-held It from your naturor 
thim, by all your woman’s mliHit, 
try  to cultivate it— for it is al
ways there— the funny side—  
and one can always find it if only 
one tries hard enough. But re
member this— if your mental 
eyesitiht is .defective you oaniiot 
aid it by looking at life tiiroogb 
blue glasses— the very snnligjht 
shimmers blue through such' a 
medium. And so, I f  yonr viaion 
o f life and its ipinor woes and 
worries is habitually dark and 
somber— if you can see only the 
hard, uncompromising fact—de
void of adornment, stripiied bare 
o f joy,-then, dear fellow womAn, ’̂  
you should put on glasses at once 
but let them, by all means, be 
rose co lor!--P t Worth Record.
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Keiser Brothers &
CANYON CITY. TEXAS,

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.-

y;

HESWmSX.
plenty of water,, moral, prosperous and 
hajppy people, great advantages, cheap and 

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again.'

*r

Lands.
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